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PICNIC AND BARBCUE 
HONORING OLD-TIMER

SUDDENLY DTITE8DAY THE GREEN BUGS
The sudden death of Mrs. J. L. J 

I Short of the Margaret community APPEAR IN THE WEST
SCHOOL BUILDING 

WILL GET WATER
Manv Friends and Relatives Out Tues,|ay wa< a shock to thu‘ ™mmu- 

To Honor J. W. Beverly. nity
Pioneer Citizen Mr*. Short und her two-months old

■ baby w'ere at the Short home alone
On Thursday. May 4, at the farm "hen death came. Other members of 

,,f J. Ii Beverly six miles southwest the family were out away from the

I heir Existence Due to \olun-! Ihe Hoard Favored Having 
teer Wheat or Oats. Not Water Piped and City Helps 
( onfined to Any Locality Hear Expense

According to statements made by When the question o f providing the
— m i . . l . , ... L. h. Russell, who is with the Bureau i school budding with city wntei came(>. veil, many friends and rela- house setting out potato plants. When .# ,i .... ,u .  , , .  . ‘*'* ' ' , ... o i I. . f . . . , H om ology, there is considerable I up .it a re-ent board meeting ever',! \A. Beverly, old-time cit- some one of them went to the house .1,.,llltw| , , , D. . i „ , . , . ,r alarm aiound rlnydada and Plain- member expressed himself as tavor-tor some purpose Mrs. Short was . ■ .. . , . , ,f ... | | ■ . , , . ' lew o 'e r  the depredations o f the I mg the matter o f connecting up now-

fu n d  lying on the floor dead her ba- bugs in those localities. and not wait until some future time.
kL ;L n". * r 1 " m,lt 11 1 - 11" '  ,in‘* Mr. Russell called at the office o f Ihe cost has been figured up and is 
« mg >a» \ mot nrii in. not seri- the county agent here last Thursday said t" he around $400. The city 

y |ur« • rs. . ort was sup- ( afternoon en route to Flovdada to council has been approached with the 
posed to have been sitting in a chair make investigation of the pest con- 
holding the infant when death seized djtj,,ns
he, causing her to fall forward and In |>r« ctit ally every season in the 
pinning the baby beneath her body. |)a, t Oklahoma. Kansas and Missouri
t .ti. t at t u deiea^d had have claimed that the preen buir has school would not connect up at some

m I ""r  u.t t i t«»i two months She started in Texas and worked its way time, but lack o f sufficient finances 
wa 1.1 >’ •*•- of age. I he teniains int<» tin- territory o f these states, hut alone made the proposition question*- 

,• i . i n . d  in th < rowel! ceme- ■ this theory is disproved this vear by I b!e at this time. But now that is set-

tive
izen and pioneer o f this county, met 
to celebrate his seventy-second birth
day

Mi Beverly has been in this county 
for :;7 ears, having come here be
fore there was a house on the present 
j]t( f Crowell. Many old-timers 
» t.n i. the gathering that celebrated 
his birt: lay, and many • recalled in 
their ' 'rises to the toast master’s 

ell as in the good natured 
on that in ter parsed the 
other features of the pro- 
■ arly activities o f Mr. Bev- 
upbuilding and development 
jntry in which he so early

c»i. a 
convei 
feat- 
gram.
erly in 
of the 
ca>t h 

Th. 
prepur 
drew-.
X K
munic:

The
C0T.gr: i
M ■
timer, 
tr.e-i : 
reniar

request to help bear the expenses of 
this installation, and have generously 
consented to do so.

It had not been thought that the

tery- Wednesday

O. E. S. Elects Oliiceis

.• cue, a whole yearling, was

reason of the faet that they have tied and next season school should
been d .- • wered in Missouri and Kan- open with thi- needed arrangement
sas first. completed. Provision will lie made to

-------------  Mr. Russell advances the theory that j Ret water at the building for ‘ fire
Officers elected for the ensuing high winds and storms may have been protection, as well as for drinking

bv J- R- Beverly. L. G An- year at the regular meeting of the instrumental in scattering the jiests purpose*, so that hereafter we shpuld
i Joy, Tip Edgin and M. Eastern Star last Thursday evening in Texas. get a good reduction in the iates.
, and it did full gastro- were: Mrs. Bess Hay. worthy ina- The green bugs are very diffieult The main thing in providing the 

I'tiee to the occasion. ! tron; T. I! Klepper. worthy patron; (n sts to control. They can not be de- building with water, however, is for
. address o f greeting and Mr- Lizzie Kenner, associate matron; stroyed by means of stomach poison, drinking purposes. The health o f the
atom was delivered by G. A. Wynne Heidleinan, secretary; T N. such as arsenical insecticides, because children is too important to 1h- neg-
! this city, himself an old- Bell, treasurer; Miss Lottie Woods, they feed upon nothing but the juice leetod by not having good pure water,

iiid for many years a true and conductress; Mrs. Edna Sanders, as- o f plants. This has been a rather serious thing
sociatc conductress. It is impracti able to fight them heretofore on account o f the fact that

Oficers appointed: Mrs. Marie Bur- ' " 'th  contact insecticides, such as nic- cisterns have sometimes gone dry
res.-, Adah: Mrs. Speck, Ruth; Mrs. otine, sulphate, or kerosene-emulsion, »nd the necessity o f buying was forc-
Mcf'.onagle. Esther; Mrs Maude Il“ t only because of the prohibitive e<l, and m no case have we always
Hind'. Martha; Mrs. < p. Sandifer. expense involved, but also because felt that the health o f children was

this pest often feeds in positions 
where it can not be reached by 
sprays.

According to Bulletin 1247 of the 
l T. S. Dept, o f Agriculture, the green 
bug in the southern half o f its range 
depends almost entirely upon volun-

CROWELL HIGH WINS
IN TENTH FRAME

In a hard fought game last 1 ridax 
Crowell High baseball team beat 
Truscott out by a score o f .1 to 2. Th* 
game lasted until the tenth inning 
when, with the winning run on third. 
Kincaid punched out a first base hit 
that scored Collins, running for Cates. 
The visitors were ahead o f the s-( ’ e 
until the ninth inning when Coll rs 
scored, tieing the score.

Morgan started in the box but in thi 
fourth inning a change was made, 
Cates went to the box; Roberts went 
to second; Beverly went to first; 
Cock to left field; Ashford ou gh t, 
ard Morgan retired.

Turner did choicy work, striking 
out twelve men and allowing only- 
seven hits, one a three-bagger.

Coach Tate's men were working in 
good order and displayed some flashy 
fielding ability.

Beverly’s batting was not quite up 
to his usual standard but was good 
enough that it did not pull his average 
down to any great extent Colli- - 
hit ..*>00 in the game, getting one fii-t

WATER REGULATIONS 
VERY REASONABLE

Installat ion Charges Are As 
Reasonable As Could He Made 

— Rates Are Low

d of the honor guest. His 
ere headed by that familiar

am! -mg old couplet:
-'i j * i - at day lost whose low de-

- ■ - ling sun
Vic.- from thy land no worthy ac-

ti'-'i 'tone."
1 i ldress Mr. Mitchell referred 

dire ti> to the guest o f honor as “ one 
an: the first with whom I form-
e: .aintance when 1 landed at
0 .: V a ret in the then Hardeman
< j- • Texas, more than thirty-two 
year- ago.

"I ,i' proud and happy to have the 
pm .. ,n this your seventy-second 
art -ary of giving expres*ion to 

• t'a- thoughts that are on ray
"i ’ - my heart. I am happy to

h* acquaintance and frierul- 
liegun has ripened and 
ngcr and firmer through 

-.ys and weeks and months 
'hat have passed and gone, 

v lit! The roses are in full 
not pass them out while 

.' On an occusion like this* 
is fitting that we should 
-ion to the sentiments that 

'-its. Sir. you may not real- 
r may you agree with me. 

it 1 am going to say is a 
compliment indeed. In all 

k that I have known you, 1 
■ heard you speak one 

- uerogitory to the character 
•in or woman, and I will say 

and I would to heaven that I 
■ V as much for myself and all 

1 in ier heard you use an oath

Electa; Mrs. Billington. chaplain; 
Mrs. Reeder, warder; A. M. Lough- 
miller, sentinel; Mrs. Gus Adams, 
marshal; Mrs. Ella Rucker, pianist.

! not to some degree endangered.

( ROWELL YOUNG LADY
MARRIED IN MEMPHIS

Mr. Harry J. Fast and Miss Dorothy
Thompson were married in Memphis,

teer grain for its existence from the Tenn.. on May dth, 1922.
time the crop o f the current year is j Mi. Fast and Miss Thompson had
out until the young grain is in the accompanied Miss Thompson's moth-
ground in the fall, and in many cases U r, Mrs. J. C. Thompson, to Memphis.

n  i, ,i  .  . . .  p  , i until the following spring.Hall Games and Picnic f eatured

FOARD CITY SCHOOL 
CLOSED LAST FRIDAY

r,.vhu was on her way to Tampa, Fla.,

bagger and a three base hit
Box score: 

CROWELL AB R H PO A E
Fever!v. 2b 5 1 • > 10 «» 0
Cook, o 4 0 0 1 1 0
Kincaid, m. f. D 0 1 0 0 0
Collins, 3b 4 l 1) 5 0 1
Bursey, rf n*) 0 0 o 0 0
Sloan, ss 4 0 l <) •>
Roberts, If ♦J 0 0 i 0 0
Cates, lb 3 1 1 *) n<4 l
Morgan, p i 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 34 3 7 23 10 5
TRUSCOTT AB R H PO A E
Choice, 3b 5 0 1 4 0 1
Burg, mf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Collier, c 5 0 1 ft •1 1
Chnwning. ss 5 0 0 •> 0 0
Moody. If 4 0 0 ft 0 1
C. Myers. 2b 4 0 1 1 1 0
P. Myers, rf 3 1 0 0 0 0
Haney, lb 4 1 1 4 1 1
Turner, p 4 0 1 3 4 1

Totals 38 ») 6 18 B 5

Enjoyable Amusements of 
the Day

The most important control ineas- and were married before separating, 
ure o f the green bug, therefore, is th,' the inothci continuing her trip t>

rom
destruction of all volunteer 
grain, especially wheat and oat 
mid-summer until early fall.

Three wheat fields in Foard I'o-in 
ty were inspected, but very little ivi 
donee of the green bug was luiirid.

small Florida an ! the marri. i couple r«

liaptist M eetin g  d o s e d

thf<oha\e
that
of anfurth
could
men-
or e\
never
dirty

■i

The season's work in the Foard City 
school closed Friday with a picnic 
in "-hich all the people o f the com
munity took part In addition to this 
a ball game was played between the 
Foard City boys anil Truscott.

C. S Bowles, who has served as 
superintendent this year, has been 
elected for the next term. The en
rollment of tiie school this term was
$0. Included in the Foard I'ity dis- baptism and 6 by letter 
diet is the Cottonwood school and jng are the additions: 
for the two schools four teachers have By Baptism

'Word *H‘*‘n employed. All arrangements Lane Clifton, J. K. Mason. Martha
’ ‘ ’ '  *L ....................  "  "  Ellis

The meeting at the Baptist church 
closed Sunday night. In all th.-r 
wen' added to the church 22 by Scho d

The follow-

Florence Griffith, 
zabeth Locke. J. T. (

I Favne Wilkes, Frank Moore, Mary

turning to Mexta. where they will
make their home.

Mr. Fast is an oil man o f Mexia and 
is identified a prominently con- 
a cted  with the Humphries Oil Com
pany. Hi- parents live in Tulsa, Ok.

Miss Thompson os the oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson, 
and was barn and reared at Crowell. 
She graduate *, ft. ni the Crowell High 

in 1917, an l graduate 1 in the 
Texas Christian University Business 
Department in 191S. Her friends 
here w ish h. r a happy and prosperous 
life in this her new relation.

have not yet been completed for the | Schlagul, ____________
entire corp-*of teachers for the next | Clifton, Elizabeth Locke. J. T. Carter. Q jy g  -j-jj y j J V (A c  VDl ATE 
term.

A play is lieing prepared by the Frances Self, C. D. Crawford, Ches- 
pupils and will be put on within a ter Stephens. Mrs. Ed Higgs. G. W. 

a by-word, and more yet. 1 week or two. Just at this time a r-j Jones. Jim Ilinds Carter Homer
rangoments are being made to pro- j Johnson, Ed Thompson, Mrs. Bob Set- 
vide the auditorium with a stage and let, Mabel Lee, Allen Cogdoli.

By Letter
Sallio Scott, Mrs. Grover Wilkes, 

" o f  the Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. Carrie 
I) iuthit, Ed Higgs. Miss Kate White.

-ard you give expression to a 
ke or tell a smutty yarn.
unt myself fortunate sir, and sufficient to accommodate an

am happy to say. that because o f this audience o f about 300 
iequai-itance and close friendship, I The Foard City school is one 
fed that 1 myself am a better man, 1 best schools in the county and next 
anil r ,\v that though you have lived | year for the first time another grade 
"ut more than your allotted three*will be put on. bringing the number 
<c< r' y*ars and ten, yet I still trust up to ten, and the school w ill have 
and pray that you may have many a class o f graduates for 192L
mure useful, prosperous and haupy ------------------------------ —
Jeai- before you. The old poet beck- j COMMENCEMENT SERMON 
on® us on when he said, and I hope it j AT M. E. CHURCH ON TIIE 21ST 
■« true— ‘Come, grow old along with | _________
',,W ,h' best is yet to be ” ' The commencement sermon will be
talk , ;  Z t T r  Mir , M,tChe'1'S — ■b'*'* at ,h* Methodist ,chUW,h by tiie"aviation meet that is"to be ut Ver-

B" ,i-t master, T. N. Bell, were: 
i ir l County thirty years—J. G. 

"ilherspoon and J. A. Wright. 
Foard County at present and its 

Dr. Kincaid*.

AVIATION MEET AT 
VERNON MAY 1 3 -1 4

K. O. Youngblood, Post Commander 
of the American Legion at Vernon, 
was in Crowell Tuesday advertising

ir-
13

Sunday. May 21, at the evening hour, ;((u| J4 weather had not been
8:00. Special music is being prepared 
for the occusion by the choirs o f the

so unfavorable. Mr. Youngblood said, 
it ha<l been planned to bring some

various churches and by the t rowel 1 : ](]ant,s Crowell, but it had become

w
Why

orchestra.

''hy I came to Foard County and
'ayed—J. W. Bell. M. Hill and family, C. C. Joy and

C,
Wl,ut I found When I came to Foard family. Mrs. J. A. Johnson. Bax John-

C.
"•hy I hail rather live

s ni. Dr. K. L. Kincai.l and family. T. 
Foard B. Klepper. M. N. Kenner and wife.

necessary to postpone that until some 
time later in the week, when they are 
to bring from one to five planes here, 
th.- purpose being to advertise the 
meet more thoroughly.

This event is to l>e a big affair.

OMITTED IN LAST ISSUE

It is easy to forget names o f per
sons constituting a body, and this 
fact accounts for Miss Bdee Webb's 
name having been omitted from the 
list o f Thalia graduates as published 
in last week’s News. The informant 
who gave us the item was unaware 
that this name had not been given 
until after the paper came out. So 
instead o f there having been ten 
graduates in the class there were 
eleven.

No one could regret this omission 
more than our informant, and the 
News hastens to make this correction 
for his benefit as well as for Miss 
Webb and any others who may have 
wondered why the omission occurred. 
It was purely an oversight.

Summary: Three base hits. Collins; 
struck < ut. by Morgan 3. by Cate- , 
by Turner 12; bases on balls, o ff  
Morgan none, o ff Cate.- 1. o ff  Turner 
2: stolen bases. Beverly 2: saerfice 
hi*.-. Bur-ex 1. Time " f  game 1 hour, 

j r.n minute-. Umpires, .lone- and Tat

COVEY ELECTED
BY BIG MAJORITY

Piles I’ p A nte F.qual to That of 
Roth Opponents with More 

Than 20ft to Spare

I:i the election Saturday for ie;>- 
rctentative for the unexpired te n 
>if Judge Marshall, resigned, E. L 

( Covey o f Gorec, wu- the su. e>-:ul 
man over his two opponents, Dr. Hor
ton of Quanah and G M. Bryan of 
Knf>x County. Mr. Covey carried all 

I three counties with a good plurality, 
and when the final vote wu- counted 
he had a majority over both oppon
ents with 227 to spare.

The result in Knox gave Covey 43d; 
Horton 32: Bryan 19-‘>. In Hardeman 
County. Covey 220: Horton 170- Bry
an 81. In Foard County, Covey i .2: 
Horton 20; Bryan 03. The total vote 
being: Covey 78$, Horton 222, Bryan 
339.

In comparison with the benefits de
rived from a water system, such as 
Crowell is soon to have in operation, 
the charge- fur installing water in 
the homes and ti.e rates per month 
are very reasonable. The city has put 
out cireulai- thi- week announcing 
these and for the benefit o f any one 
who may not have seen these we are 
here giving the content- o f the cir
cular.

Installation ehaige-. $ 14 ."<i, which 
include- labor and the following 
items: gooseneck at main, cutoff at 
main and curb, meter ring, concrete 
ba-in for meter and connections on 
nn-tei and gooseneck. Customer must 
furnish own pipe and dig *1 itch from 
middle of street to th*- curb, or the 
city will dig -am. at co-t. Meter de
posit .$7.00. which the city will refund 
should water !>e cut off.

Bate- foi u-e " f  water— Minimum, 
for 3,0t»0 gallons and .">0 cents 

l.ooo gallon- thereafter.
All pipe laid in streets or alleys mu-t 

be txvu feet ->r nn re underground.
The News lepeats the statement 

that these are as reasonable as 
charges could be made by any town in 
this country, and we believe they are 
more reasonable than most o f them 
are making. The installation charges 
alone will be hard for some to rai-e, 
but when the system is installed the 
rates will be light. Few families will 
use more than 3,000 gallons of water 
a month for the first year or two. 
Of course when tree- and shrubbery 
become genital and sewerage is put 
in, more water will be required.

Water is something we must have, 
and our water system is on* that we 

! are all going to lie proud of, and in 
order that it may be self-sustaining 

• every one should tie onto it. It will 
! be worth manv times its cost. The

goes it 
to pay- 
little tank

i pun*. When the u .
y next fall you will l
somebody $3.ini a xi
nk of muddy surfa* 

k ' here T *• ,itut* tarn 
ind fr*
i have it 111 the holm
I. , 1 »>f ti\ i v *
ard t;iphoid. Wo v
>y.<eim that ary t

proud •f. and we ho
I biipp- •it it. Tho p
• r i.** tthe firs: eon si

pn
ext is th 
tion in ease of 
e rates will be

rx iee it 
o f fir.

k for a 
:■ water 
t'e have 
- dwell. 
. and it 
mi xvig- 
tl 1 have 
ivn may

ttlO".
will be as 

Our in- 
lowi red and

••42”  Club Entertained

much o f what we are now paying t> 
he big companies to help swell their 

bank accounts will g,. t • the mainte
nance o f u pt ip. siti"» that belongs 
to our town and our people. For pa- 
tiotii rca- *n> one . an not afford r.ot 

t > support the proposition. It will 
mean that you ear. Lave nicer shrub- 

' beiy and trees nad flower- In short, 
i it will help you to make your home 
j and the town a more attractive place 

:n xx1 ieh t> live. It it not all of life 
• * i d v ear and go. The home i- 

| worth infinitely more than many of 
| us ate willing to give to it. The sur

roundings help to make it what it 
, ' ight to be, more than a mere camp. 

Water will help do that thing. Let's 
take it.

CHAUTAUQUA TO BE AT 
MARGARET AND THALIA

Mesdamcs J. B. and L. A. Beverly 
delightfully entertained the “ 42 ’ Club 
Tuesday evening o f this week. Those 
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beverly, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Ray. Mr. and Mrs Walfonl Thoinn-

> than Ohio— C. D. Stephenson. K. R. Magee and family. Airs. W M.
%  first ;  Mur it'It, (». A. Mitchell and family. Legion. There will be two entry

H'l PP , [j o !d » N J Roberts ar I family, i Hats, the < ommcrcial and the Army,
T,'“ present: J R Allee and fam- T. IV Reeder and family. E. C. Ray seven in the former and twenty-s.x

“ >• Mis Belle Allee,' L. G. Andrews and wife. W. T. Rasor and wife. Mrs. in the tatter 24 o f xvhom are student
,n<l Sillily. Mrs. C. A. Adams and Caul Shirley. C. D. Stephenson and p.lots o f the Post field 
7  '* R Beverly and wife. L. A. Bex- wife. H. Schindler and family. B U Every ' " " ' J ^  »
;r,; *‘ t>d family, T. M. Beverly and Self and family, C. W. Thompson and from I n .  m.

T. N. Bell ami family, J. W. family, Mrs Fannie Thicker, Grady crowded with
and family, T. J. Bell, S. 8. Bell Thacker, Mrs, C. S. Taylor. J. G. a well prepan

L is being put on by the American '»>■ Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson. Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Burress, Mrs. Paul 
Shirley. Mrs. Clyde McKown, Mkss 
Lottie Woods, Mi.-s Mamie Jane Left- 
wich, Miss Frances Cammack o f Chi
cago, Paul Fields, T. B. Klepper, Os
car Boman and T. M. Beverly.

until t> p. m. will be 
interesting numbers of 

G. a well prepared program.

The Cadmean chautauqua people are 
to be at Margaret, commencing Satur
day, May 20. The day following, or 
May 21, they also start at Thalia and 
their programs are given during the 

! same days at both places for five days 
[ and nights. This is the same com 
| pany Margaret and Thalia had last 
' venr and for the year before, and we 
understand, gave splendid entertain- 

; ments Either, or both o f the towns 
will b*- glad to have Crowell people 
attend these programs. It would be 
only right that, they do so. Crowell 
will have a chautauqua after a xvhile. 
backed by the American Legion, and 
they xx-ill have a seat for anybody 
from Margaret and Thalia xxho may 
wish to come.

'fatic*1(1 "* * aniiii i k, S. J. Fergeson and M. Magee, J A. W r 
| . . '' T ‘ ( ‘ rihblf and xvife, M. S. Mrs. Bettie Thomson. 
• ' * r‘n * wife, M. L. Hughs ton and i There were pet ha,

Mrs. T

"h* on i

L
I

Hugh«ton, Dr. J.
ot.’crs t 

. se names we failed to get.

H. W. Brown and family left Mon- 
lay for x h -Iiir-s ,x ht.i, iuajr will re -

Among the stunts t*> be pulled will } side in the future, Mr. Brown going
a:-, charge " f  m,i Gl. .

oil business. Mr. Browm 
in C rowell or.ly a few 

expressed himself as be-
- ^  iv tF meet arrangements have ' ng xvell pleased with the patronage

' been mad. f t  th e ,. to secure ticket* 1 he had receivedI her.-.and is going to 
: t both, the drug stores and at Gabe’s j ' ’hildress or.lv for the reason that he
Confx'ttionety. I

MRS. H. ,L UROSNOE
GETS LEG BROKEN

Mrs H. J. Crosnoe happened to the
accident o f getting one o f her legs 
broken just above the ankle Tuesday 
afternoon. When it commenced to 
rain Mrs. Crosnoe went out to the 

I dugout to close the door and as -he 
I turned t > go back into the house -he 
i lost her balance and fell. 11 th bones 
o f  the leg were broken.

No one else was at the house at 
i the time o f the accident, but Mrs. 
, Cr'snoe managed to crawl into th-j 
house and wa- forced t > axvait the te- 
tum of the children from school be 
fore relief could be summoned. The 
• io. t >r was then call** i and the brok 

it limb given sttenti >n. Mrs. Cros- 
I noe is un in the 50V

H uxs F arm

will have a larger territory-

\ deal xv»\s closed last xx*'N'k whereby 
M. N. Kenner became owner o f the 
John Greening farm in the Black com
munity, consisting o f 200 acres. Mr. 
Kenner put his home in th** southwest 
part o f  Crowell in on the deal.

Mr. Greening will remain on the 
place this year.

Mrs. J. G. Thompson, our Thalia 
correspondent, is abl" to be up again 
.»ft ft  ., «ex ere speii o f sickness which 

1 la-ite. f«,u- weeks Mrs. Th.unpson is 
a very efficient and faithful corre- 
spondent and we were sorry to hoar 
o f her serious illness.

W. H. McGonagle left last Friday 
for a month’s visit with his father 
in Los A nge le s, Cnl. His father. W. 
C. M.KJonagle, had been here for tr>  
weeks . ioitirg his son arid family.
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Put and Take
You all know the little game of PL 1 

AN D  TAKE. It s a game of chance but there
in lies the difference in our game of business. 
You both Put and Take at every spin of the top 
but you always take more than you put.

Just PUT yourself to the trouble of call
ing on us and put up a little cash, or a good 
hard luck story and we will see that you 
T A K E  more for your money than you expect
ed.

You take Quality, Style, \ alue and Ser
vice.

«

It’s PUT AND TAK E WHERE THE  
PUT IS THE LEAST AND THE TAKE IS 
THE GREATEST.

Take a look at our show window.

Cleaning and pressing that please.

The Magee Toggery

^ K A / j  I 3 1 5 H 3 3 J B
WHAT YOU EAT

T R A D E  D
HERE S  ,

r«> r

W e cater to those who insist on a high 
standard of living.

This Is the SAFEST— The BEST STORE
for supplying your every grocery want.

W e have always in our choice stock 
something that will stimulate your appetite.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

W EST R AY LAN D  NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

To Our Customers

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

r cent rains we have 
are unable to do

lnia Butler has been very sick the 
past few days.

J. M. Adkins is at this writing in 
a very serious condition.

Owing to fh 
had the f .rni is 
much farming.

\V. O. Wood and wife of near 
Croweli spent Thursday of last week 
in the Frank Butler home.

Several from this community at
tended the exercises o f Holcomb 
Traininir Sc hool at Varnon Tuesday 
night.

A nice program and also an inter
esting debate were rendered at the 
Rayland school house last Friday 
night. This wa. the last literary the 
school will have.

C. J. Fox and family and Eric 
Wheeler and family attended the 
birthday dinner of J. B. R. Fox (riven 
at the home of Mrs. Nettie Tarver of 
Thalia one day last week.

George Adkins of Vernon, Mrs. 01- and trust the future has better things 
lie Simmons and Mrs. Pauline Fisher in store for all of us. 
o f Seagoville, Texas, are here attend- YODER F.IGHT & POWER CO. 
inf? the bedside of their father and By D. P. Yoder, Ownei
uncle, J. M. Adkins. __________________ _

You are due an explanation for 
sm it interruptions o f the electric ser
vice lately and here it is. The tryp 
water we have had to use in our en
gine for some time past has caused 
considerable wear on some parts of 
the engine and then we were shipped 
a car of fuel oil not fit to use at all 
but which was unloaded before it 
showed how had it really was. Ft has 
caused all the shut downs, as it was 
full of sulphur and dirt and choked up 
pipes, strainers and valves and cut 
out parts in one day that should have 
run six months. Ft has been a very 
expensive matter for us but we have 
wired for new cylinder and will have 

i the engine as (food as new as soon as 
' the parts can get here. The worn 
cylinder makes the engine very hard 
to start which explains that part of 
it.

We want to assure every one that 
we are vitally interested in giving 
good service and we spare neither ex
pense nor labor to do so.

We thank you for past patronage

Charlie Blevins and Joe <>rr made 
a trip to Childress Sunday.

V. A. McGinnis and Uncle John 
Lacey went to Ft. Worth Sunday.

E. W. Burrow and family visited 
R. L. Pyle and family in Vernon Sun
day.

Ernest Flowers, wife and baby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips were 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilhite are 
| the proud parents of a fine boy which 
j arrived Sunday, the 7th.

Walter Cates and family of the 
i Catesville community spent Sunday 
with Walter Shultz and family.

Mrs. F). M. Shultz received the sad 
j news o f the sudden death of her 
brother-in-law, Lance Trigg, at 
Grapevine Monday.

Mrs. Bessie Matthews accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Pauley from Iowa I’ark 
Wednesday and is visiting with Mr. 

| and Mrs. Hugh Shultz.
Mrs. H. Hunt is expected home 

Wednesday from Weatherford where 
i she has been the past week on account

After several weeks absence caused 
by serious illness, this correspondent 
will send in its little mite to your 
valuable paper again.

Mr. and Mrs. Kecb Short enter 
tuined with a party Friday night.

Mrs. W. T. Brown has been quite 
sick the past week.

Fred I.ightsey of F’adueah has been 
visiting friends here the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennets and F. I. 
of Crowell visited relatives here Sun 
day.

Cleo and Velma Phillips spent Sun 
day with Annie Mae N'eill of thi- 
place.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Banis 
ter May the 5th a fine boy. Bryan 
is his name.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Owens and baby 
visited her parents near Foard City 
last week.

Miss Marie Skipworth of Vernon 
is visiting friends and relatives hen 
this week.

Edgar S. Kimlley, the chautauqua 
manager, spoke at the Baptist church 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thompson visit
e d  Mrs. Conner at Gambleville Sun
day afternoon.

T. M. Haney and daughter, Leta, 
and Myrtle Huntley were shopping in 
Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Gordon Davis of Ayersvillc 
was the guest of Mrs. Walter Banister 
one day last week.

Grover Phillips and Ben Stokes 
have bought the Bob Huntley clean
ing and pressing parlor.

West Rayland boys played Thalia 
boy s last week. The score w as 7 to 
17 in West Rayland's favor.

Lora Lee French spent a few days 
with her aunt. Mrs. W. F. Reed, in 
the Bell community last week.

Sam McLarty of Vernon and Dr.
; German of Rayland were transacting 
business here Thursday o f last week.

Thalia's second hall team and Gam- 
bleville boys played Saturday after
noon with a score of .7 to s in favor 
of Thalia.

The party for the gvaudates o f the 
Thalia school at Charley Wood'- 
Thursday night of last week was well 
attended. All had a good time.

Sunday was Mother’s Day at the 
Baptist church. There were several 
visitors from other points. A nice 
program was rendered in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banister and son-. 
Roy and Jim, o f Kinchin,', and 
daughter, Mrs. Opal Scruggs, f \\ . - 
Rayland visited his brother, W alter,1 
and family Sunday.

Mr. Beasley and sons, Aust.ti and 
Trace, and their families, arm Mrs. j 
Della German of Rayland attended 
Mother’s Day services at the Baptist j 
church here last Sunday.

AYE R SV ILLE  NEW S
I By Special Correspondent)
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The Alaska Refrigerator
CorK Insulated

A LIFE PRESERVER FOR FOODS
In buying a refrigerator one should observe certain 

essential things, namely:
INSULATION— Cubed cork, used by U. S. Government 
in all specifications for its refrigerator systems.

CIRCULATION— Cold, dry air continually circulating 
around provisions.

CLEANLINESS— Pure, glossy, white enameld interior—
easy to clean.

DURABILITY— Long life due to its splendid materials 
and workmanship. Outside case of seasoned Northern 
Ash protects the inner materials in such a way that makes 
it a long lifed article.

w . R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

when their house caught fire from ,i 
burning house nearby. They expect 
to return to Iowa Park thi> week.

Mr. a:ul Mrs. Sim Gamble brought 
their daughter, Miss Aline, home 
from the sanitarium in Fort Wurth 
Sunday evening. But Miss Aline 
changed her name while in Ft. Worth. 
She and Forest Durham, whose par
ents live near Thalia, were marri-'d 
Saturday afternoon. They will make 
their home with Mr. ami Mrs. Gam
ble until the bride’s health is re
stored.

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard Countv, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of twenty days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
o f general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy o f the 
following notice:
THE STATE 01’  TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Wm. Wesley Cash, a minor, J. 
F. Hays, guardian of said minor, has 
filed in the County Court of Foard 
County, Texas, an Annual Exhibit of 
said Estate for the year ending on the 
10th day of June. 1922, which will be 
heard by our said County Court on 
the First Monday in June, 1922, the 
same being the 5th day o f said 
month, at the Court House of said 
County, in Crowell, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Estate may appear and contest said
Exhibit, should they desire to do so. 

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 
of the serious illness and death of her 1 ôr sai<* Court on the said first day

Come to Our Store
and Save Money

Remarkable

/J

money-saving 
values in
Stylish
Summer
Suits

And up

Satisfaction or your 
money back

£

W rights Tailor Shop

o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Crowell, Tex
as, the 24th dav of April, 1922 
. MARIE HARRIS-BURRESS, Clerk, 
48 County Court, Foard Co., Texas.

\ brother-in-law.
J. S. Smith and Bland, and Miss 

j Carrie Ivie went to Vernon Sunday 
to attend the graduating exercises of 
the Holcomb Training School of 
which Miss Ethel Hanee is a graduate.

Several from here attended the 
! Mother's Day program at Thalia Sun- 

day. J. B. R. Fox and wife took Notice— 1 have for sale some res- '
dinner with their daughter, Mrs. Cato, 1 idence property. For information ap- 
and family, and Ray Pyle and wife ' p,y to 0WnPr at the Collins Wagon 

i took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Car- Yar'1- tf
j rol Lindsey. ---- -------- -------------------- .
i R. L. Fox and sister, Mrs Chin- ! , f  y° U Want * cultivator that will 
I worth of Clovis, N. M„ came in last ! l™ * ' Wt the P *  0  ~

Monday to visit their brother, J. B R. J ' " '  f *  Sons.

You Will Get More Mileage

and better service from a high grade parafine 
base oil. Let us wash your crank case and fill 
it with MAGNQL1A, the dependable lubri
cant.

Club pigs for sale.— R. W. Bell, t f day afternoon.
W VV. Griffith was in Quanah Sun-

I F,,x- and family. Mr. Fox has re- 
' turned to Clovis, but Mrs. Chinworth 
went to Thalia Sunday to visit rela
tives for a few days.

Foy Pauley and wife came in from 
Iowa Park Wednesday. They 
the misfortune to lose all their house- wheat 
hold goods by fire in the oil fields season

The biggest single rain we have 
had for some time came Sunday 
night when the gauge showed 114 
inches. Considerable wind accompa
nied the rain but no damage has been 

had i heard of. This is sufficient to make 
It gives us a real bottom

Magnolia Motor Supply Co.
For Sale— Some extra fine register

ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line o f 
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned 

i Poland China pigs, bom 2nd day of

March, just right for club boy»-
. E. M  

tf
papers with all my stock
phone 176.
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cigarettes

They are

Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

At th« home of Air. ami Mrs. W. S. 
Tuiv.-r south if Thalia last Thursday 
all the children of J. B. R. Fox ifave 
a dinner in honor o f his 7:»rd birthday. 
All brought dinners and spread to- 
Kether. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. R. Fox o f Margaret, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Cato and three chil- 
dren o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Fox and five children of near Ray- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato <md 
four children of Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Wheeler and one child o f near 
Ray land, Mr. and Mrs. Tarver and 
three children of near Thalia. All 
Mr. Fox’s children were present ex
cept ( laud anil family o f Truscott and 
one grandchild who is in school ut 
Denton, Miss Jewell Cato. His 
brother, Tom Fox, and wife, o f Dav
idson, Okla., were present. Also his 
sister, Mrs. Josie Chen worth and 
brother, R. L. Fox, o f Clovis, N. M., 
Burt Fox, his brother of Crowell, his 
nephew, Clarence F'ox, wife and four 
children o f Davidson, Okla. Others 
who attended were Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Tate of near Crowell.

This 3rd of May was the first time 
Mr. Fox and his brothers and sisters 
had been together since the year o f 
1883. This was indeed a happy event 
and all went away wishing Mr. F’ox 
many more happy birthdays.—Con
tributed.

Instance and Finn Lnans

lie. Laint. v Let at iW*
HmImi Un*. ■•a Law - * * —

abt n  u i |il rear
Hoi ut Fire. Ut* riuMfii Ike
iik <Mui nr
Tidt Mio itt

AUm Ofcr

rear R«i lUtM RtlMMilt

SEE T. D. ROBERTS

sentative District No. 103

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

1 w ish to express my heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation to you for the sup
port that you gave me in the election 
last Saturday at which time you se
lected me to represent you in the 
Texas legislature. 1 assure you that 
it will be my sincere desire to serve 
you in a manner so that no one will 
ever regret having voted for me, and 
so that those who did not will lie my 
friends and vote for me the next time.

1 shall deem it a privilege to meet 
everyone whom I have not met, and 
shall be glad at any time to hear from 
you and assist you in any way that 
1 can.

With best regards for every citizen 
o f  the district, I am.

Yours for service,
E. L. COVEY. Goree, Texas.

At Crowell Theater May 17-1K, 
Westernal Super Special

A romance o f a fightin’ man.
Filled with the thrill o f stirring ad- ! 

venture.
, Where a pistol acts in lieu o f a 
Pullman ticket.

Explains how even life on a ranch 
may become too tame.

In which a laugh at the wrong 
time makes a lasting friendship.

How outdoor men play the game 
o f life and love.

Where love finds a way to defeat 
plotters and bandits.

A story of action which is packed 
j with excitement.

Wherein a jealous woman saves an
other woman’s sweetheart.

Proving that men of the big out
doors laugh at limits.

How a race with death is won by 
love.

Xepuns U!l >|oa.\\ jst?| jo 
Aapuj uuuj ‘-e^o ‘iun3u«ft ut s|q 
-qta ssift jo  saAiteiau pajtstA p|euog 
-Aft astno'j putt <>[qq!H « aj sasstft

Harry Boidleman is here from 
Mexia visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Beidleman.

Symphony Lawn 
Stationery

The ACME of REFINEMENT and GOOD TASTE

Always the Choice of Particular People

You can t commit a faux pas when Symphony Lawn 
is your chosen stationery. Symphony Lawn comes in 
plain white and many tints, and in a variety of shapes and 
sizes truly unique and individual. Sold exclusively by

Fergeson Bros.
The Store

Fine

Bathtubs

Lavatories

Sinks

Cast Seen In
“ Nancy from Nowhere*

Sweet I otafo Slips for Sale

W e have all of these 
in stock now.

t

Let us fit your bath
room with the

KOHLER FIXTURES
Guaranteed to be the Beat

J. H. Self &  Sons
Phone 7 2

»
W e carry a big stock of extras

In “ Nancy from Nowhere" Miss 
Daniels has as her leading man Ed
ward Sutherland, who played the 
sain." role in a May McAvoy feature, 
“ Everything for Sale." Myrtle S'ted- 
man, lately leading woman with Win. 
S. Hart in "The Whistle" has an im
portant role. Edward Martindel, 
who was seen in “ You Never Can 
Tell," Vera Lewis and James Gordon 
complete the cast o f principals, with 
Helen H olly and Dorothy Hagen in 
smaller parts. At Crowell Theater, 

I Saturday, May 20th, 8:30 p. m.

RUSH ORDER.

“ How did you happen to get into 
that bootlegger's establishment 
without being introduced?"

“Oh, I just said “Tempo* fugit* 
and he let me in.”

“Was that the countersign?”
“ I don’t know, but he seemed to 

understand laitin pretty well. Ha 
served me in a jiffy."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

1 will be ready to supply you vi.h  
plants in s-ason. Those are home
grown see is, carefully selected and 
sterilized so that they may be ns free 
from disease as possible. Every one 
guaranteed, none better. Nsney Hall 
an Porto Rican v a r ie t i '.p r ic e -  e 
.sistent with the grade you get.
1.000 ________________ - ..............  $2.73
2.000 to 5,000, per thousand----- *2.50
5.000 or more, per thousand . .$2.00 

Let me book your order now that
you may get plants when you want 
them. Plant form just south o f big 
yellow barn. Write or phone,

J. C. DAVIS, Thalia, Texas. 48p

Let us furnish you with your oil 
stove repairs, both New Perfection
and Florence.— M. S. Henry <fc Co.

Dr. I .  J. W orrell, D .V .M . ' 
Veterinarian
interstate Inspector

Office- Fergeson Drug Store 
Phones 70 and 150 
Crjwel!, Texas

VANITY OF THE SEX.

Hubby— We’ve certainly got • 
houseful of flies.

Wifey—Yes. and I think they’r* 
all females, too.

Hubby—What makes you think 
I that?

Wifev—Why, they all settle oo 
the mirror*.—llouiton Post.

BUY Y O U R -
Maize Head*

Corn Chops 
Bran

Short*
and Oat* 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

-  1
■l' B L B !

CAREFUL PUBLICITY.

“ One of these days,” said Senator 
! Sorghum. “ I’m going to quit work 

and go fishing.”
I “Do you feel fatigued?"

“ No. Rut I want to get an an- 
' nouncement to my constituent* 

that’ll sound as if I have Uvn work
ing hard enough to need a vaca
tion.” *

i WOULDN'T SUIT.

j Puffer—Any mosquitoes abotti
here?

Real Estate Agent—Not one. 
Puffer—Then I can’t take the 

place. My wife will let me smoke 
only when the moaquitoe* are; 
bothering her.—Boston Transcript |

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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It L o o k s  Guild

Watch the C oil m iriv'.'t arM y >u will 
get a fair indication of what the near 
futuie will bring us

For saa.c tint, (■ isi l 1. >n:i' ket h..s 
beer strong. Huy ing has • .•« •• heavy 
and prices have been kept " - '1  up.

This means but one thirty.
People who have money are regain* 

eon'idence and are ceknwr -ears of 
investing it. TK *' How wth a few 
hundreds i thousa' ,s is taking it 
from its hiding place ami is buying 
bonds He is im !m i"e  pessim -tie 
o f the future. Hi1 si is it creased coni
ine r  ai activity and co t- -tuent p n - 
peri.v ahead, and he i- light.

E ' cy boll 1 issue that i floated 
mea - more v. >rk fot i'lle pi ode. It 
mea an expansion in business, ;r. 
inert used volume of tram , i t re 
tnon in circulation, an I that money 
pas. from hand to hand. Pr>s- 
j.eritv is the natural result.

If you have any savings stowed 
away you are •; n.te safe in bringing 
ther ut ami putting them to work.

Th. time for action is here.

Dallas News Snap Shot says per 
sonally he doe* not crave great 
wealth, hut that he would like to he 
rich enough to be pointed out as a 
menace. We differ from Snap Shot 
in that we would like to h. wealthy 
enough that we might not become a 
menace.

"An idle brain is the devil's work 
siii and an active, slandering, gos- 
sipii •• tongue is his finisiie 1 product.

\nother thing, what is going to be 
one with id! tho-c masks when the 

klan is dead?

M O TH E R S* D A Y
. Bv Phehc K. Warnet *

Ti -e whi .ue interested in poultry 
in 1 rd » nty w ill fin i much good
info latioi . 1 a ivic in the Kaz- 
inei. at'tii - now appearing in the 
New from week to week. They are 
crov 1 with valuable truth' which 
eve !c .ught to know And those 
wh. rtcrested 111 the poultry
business will do well to read them. 
The one this ween. on the "Importance 
of Producing Infertile Eggs" is good 
for  t'.i ■ ■ ■ cjiiiit of eggs to read, as 
well as as tin one who markets eggs. 
Mr. Kuzmenr tells ,h that fertile 
eggs arc not fit to use as food. If 
that i- true the consumer of eggs 
-lv • h . • of calling for
and using no others except infertile 
ones This wul create a demand for 
that kin 1 and will result in the mar
keting f n. "the- - That mean.- bet
ter price , a- well more wholesome 
food.

Don’t abuse the lo ng-caicd kickers. ■heart
They arc n-t - bad . after all. Pat things
rick Henry l.ii■ked. - . I :il Benjamin things
Franklin. Tm •y kii lied a-ainst un- For
just taxation. >* others helped felt t
them and the was that a new hem-!'
n.ition came u ’ deuce. Innumer- receive

,n r..l ,,r,| where lif ■ 1

t’iroi nmy pass -1 the*
ickt? an 1 1 that as lonp as
t»u - n frt him you : e n"t
i d-*ntfer of mg away with the im-
rint of hiS i it'1l!« on your per.**on. An-
thtr thiiirZ i ** that the kicker is not
i «u< ker. Yovt may lead him with a
ait. r but n«»t by thtk snout.

A few years ago, M iss Anna Jarvis 
of Philadelphia, conceived the lea of 
Mother's Day. She wanted t<> com
memorate the memory of our moth
ers. Although only a few years ago, 
all was different than now. Up to 
that time "Mother" was scarcely- 
known outside of her own door. She 
had few rights, except to give her life 
to her home ami family. She had no 
voice in the Government she support
ed and obeyed. She had no control of 
her own property after sne became a 
mother in many of the States. In 
some of the States she did not even 
hold the right to her own children if 
the father -aw fit to put her or the 
children away. Up until her tint she 
had not had a place in very many of 
our college- and consequently ' .id hn 1 
little of what the world calls educa
tion. Her mother had not even been 
allowed to -peak out loud in the 
church.

In -hurt until a few years ago the 
word "Mother" meant little more than 
domestic slave. But like other slaves, 
mothers received more consideration 
than others.

L'p until this special time men oc- 
, jpn .1 ir. - t  of th. positions of trust 
and hour. Men occupied most of the 
positions o f pay. Moth.-r was the one 
in th. family who "suffered long and 
v .ts kind " Mother was the one who 

all things, believeth all

. !I these reasons Miss Jarvis 
here should be some way t« 
her memory at least, since she 
.1 so little consideration in this 

several y.-ars after the idea 
of Mi trier's Day became a custom, 
n f is thought o f it as a day to 
homo mu mother? who had finished 
thej. i.urse in this world. But the 
i<!'-a was such a happy one and it 
-truck a responsive chord in the heart 
of the Nation that folks soon began 
to think o f their living mothers with 
a new appreciation and a new tender
ness.

Program for Week 16--20
Crowell Theatre 

Tuesday, the 16th
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS." Maude Adams' 
great stage success. The play that is a delicious joke on the 
whole male sex—but one that the men will enjoy as much 
as the women.

Harold Lloyd Comedy, “BEAT IT."

VW^;vifd;»} and Thursday, 17-18
"FTOHTIN* MAD"—Wilbam Desmond. A super special 
drama of the great outdoors— brand new—March release 
Westernal. A romance of a fighting man.
Two reels of Buster Keton comedy, "HAUNTED HOUSE."
This program is shown two nights. You can't afford to miss 
one of them.

Friday, May 19
"LOVE. HONOR AND BEHAVE.” A Mack Sennett pro
duction.
Firts National Attraction comedy, "PENNY IN THE SLOT"

Squads right! Web foot forward! Director Chester Frank
lin had a lot of fun drilling the geese that appear in "NAN
CY FROM NOWHERE," the Bebe Daniels production., ’
“ ROUGH SEAS” comedy by Gavlard Lloyd.

(Same program at 8:30 p. m.)

lo r  District Judge:
M. M. HANKINS.
ROBERT COl E 
J. V. 1 EAK 

For County Judge:
0. 1 Bl'RK 
JESSE OWENS

For County and District ( lcrk:
S E. St Al.ES 
MRS. I’ EARl t ARTER 
MISS CORA CARTER 
MRS GRACE NORRIS*

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
1. D. CAMPBELL
M. F. CROWELL 

For Tax Assessor:
G. A MITCHELI
S. B. M 1DDI.ERROOK.
W. I. AUBREY
D. W. PYLE

For County Treasurer:
EMILY PURCELL 

For District Attorney:
ARTHUR < NICHOLSON.

For Public Weigher:
C. W . THOMPSON.

For Representative. District No. I l l :
E. L. COVEY.
I>R. J. T. HORTON 
Also Unexpired Term ludrd Dis. 

For Justice of the Peaee, Pre. No. 4
N. I’ . FERGESON

For Constable. Precinct No. 3 
J. G. FORD

For Conimis-ioner. Precinct No. 1
C. IC STEPHENSON 

l or Commissioner Precinct No. 2
DAVE SOLI.IS.
J. I.. HUNTER

For Commissioner. Precinct No. .1
H. E. DAVIS 
TOM CALLAWAY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
J. W. CURTIS 
J. B. EASLEY

Why wait until mother i- dead and 
gone to low  her. I • honor her? Why 
not send her flowers while -he is liv
ing instead of saving them for her 
grave? She might live longer if she 
only knew v« u loved her and was 
thinking o f her on one special dny 
each year An l -o Coe custom grew, 
:t seemed, from heaven back to earth 
from whence it came. And two car
nation- came into national demand. 
A red tarnation for our living moth
ers and a white one for those who are 
gone. Beautiful thought. Beautiful 
flow ei. But the world and ail the 
greenhouses in it rould not produce 
hall' enough carnations to go ro ■. i 
on Mother's Day. But M:-~ Jnr\ 
was a city woman and sue thou; ' 
term.: o f the city.

Nor was her task so easy . 
seems ill print. It tnkes won 
sacrifice and time to plant a 
thought in the mind o f a natioi and 
wait for it to take r< at and 
This has been demonstrated again -h 
past year in the efforts to plant > 
idea of an International Flower Da . 
in the heart o f our Nation in hoi i 
our World War soldiers. But wy la 
lieve that just as sure as Mother- 
Day has grown into the most beauti
ful memorial day o f the year that C . 
International Flower Day will glow 
in the hearts of all the people whet 
they all understand its meaning at, . 
its spirit as they do the meaning of 
Mother’s Day.

Miss Jarvis gave both time an i 
i -iey freely to put her idea of M. th 
er - Ilay before the people. T i m e  
after time she appeared before tin 
Governors of the different State 
the Legislatures, and many other > f 
fn lah bodies, always addressing them 
on the one subject closest to her 
heart, until at last the President ■ 
tm United States and Congre-s ... 
well as many individual State , ft i 
ially indorsed Mother's Dny Y. . 
know the rest. This was scaicely f i f 

teen years ago. But on Stinhiy. May 
14, o f this year almost every little 
church in the land will think of 
Mother. And the custom will new r 
b. forgotten. It has . ome to stav. 
Tn>*re will always be a Mother's Day.

There is but one little flaw i" the 
pian. And it is not a real flew. It 
is perfectly alright to have ■< ob
tain flower for Mother’s Day pro\i-|. 
ing we do not neglect to send other 
bowers when the carnation- art ml 
cone. Who could produce enou -h ear- 
liutir.iis to supply the whole Nath, 
on a single day? And what «i,ffei-.

ICC "'hi it mean to your inot’ e 
V '-.ether you send her a bun. h of , ,t 
carnation: tiiat will soon wither ami 
h c, oi i- beautiful pot plant from 
y n i wn window or elsewhen ? It 
is .Vour thought and your that
goe- vith the flower that will bii 'r.t' 
on hoi e ly. Star Telegram.

John Deere 

Cultivator

\ Distinctive Riding Cultivator You Will I.ike

\n Exceptionally East Machine to Guide. Slight pressure on the foot
lexers guides the wheels and shifts the rigs. Crooked rows can be followed
easily. Shovels remain in ground—no skips— no jumps.

Cultivator Shovels Face Work Squarely. Under all conditions, the
shovels on the "KU” Cultivator cut their full width— no ground is left un
cultivated.

Cultivator instantly Adjusted from the Seat of the Machine. Levers
are provided for changing the distance of cultivation from the rows, for 
depth of cultivation, and for level cultivation without leaving the seat.

Front and Rear Shovels Penetrate to Same Depth. The front and
back shovels of each rig enter the ground level and continue level as they
are lowered by the depth lever. The "set" and “ suck” of the shovels are 
always the same regardless of the depth of cultivation. This is an unusual
advantage.

Master Lever Raises Both Rigs and Balances Machine. Both rigs an-
raised and the machines balanced by raising the master lever. Separate 
adjusting levers art provided for each rig.

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Let us - h'W y<iu the John Deere cul
tivator. M. S Henry A: Co.

Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Meyer ami littl" 
nephew, B. F. Ha i nark, returned 
Sunday from a visit at Knox City. 
The) were accompanied by Miss Alma 
Hyde.

When in need o f oil o f  any kind see 
no ( r phone 1120.— Texhonm Oil & 
Refining («>., \\. B. Wheeler, agent 
at postoffice. Residence Tel. 2">2.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted in my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

D R  h  S C H IN D .- F R

Bell B tiding 
I hnnp Nv>. s'2 2 King*

For Sale— My Dodge roadster. Has 
new tires and two extra tires and in
ner*. A good second ham! car that 
will stand lots of service.— Dr. Hines 
Clark

Will Roberts was here Monday from 
Pease River and reported the water 
from bank t<> bank. The rains Sun
day night had caused the highest rise 
for many months.

Crowell Theater is trying its very 
best in a lii me puuiii tne best pic
ture entertainments that can lie had. 
If \ «u appreciate it your presence 
will be appr .atod.

F E E D  A N D  C O A L
feed and Coal busmens and solicit your trade 

* ■ ‘̂ eds.  Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J . H . O L D S Phone 152

Three or four miles out from Crow
ell on Thalia road was lost my pill 
bags containing instruments and 
drugs. Finder will please notify Fer- 
geson Bros. Dr. T. J. Worrell. tf

Mi. and Mrs. Karl Benedict were 
here Sunday and Monday from Knox 
City. They went to yuanah Sunday 
afternoon and intended to return to 
Knox ( ity Monday, but the big rain 
Sunday night caused so much mud 
that, they stopped over at Crowell and 
spent the night with .1. H. Lanier and 
family.

One of the most impressive events 
of tile year at Ward-Belmont, Nash
ville, Tenn., was the presentation of j 
the “ Canticle o f Pa." Miss Mabel Pit- 
tillo of this city took part in the pro
duction which was given under the di
rection of Miss Pauline Sherwood j 
Townsend of the School of Ex pres 
sion. Miss Townsend adapted the 
play into pageant form from the poem 
of Witter Byner.

Km
f t

Li addition to the six inches of rain 
in April we have had something like 
two inches within the last ten days 
and the ground i jn the finest con
dition. Wheat will not need any more 
rain, farmers say. and the ground is 
too wet to do much with row crops 
Some crops that were planted before 
the heavy rain the first o f the week 
"ill have to b<' replanted.

1 wish to thank the people of Crow
ell and vicinity for the patronage ex
tended to me during the time I have 
be< n ip Crowell. I have moved to 
Childress and the Gulf Refining Co.’s 
business here will now be handled by 
W alford Thompson, who I am confi* 
dent will give you good service. When 
in I hildress come to see me and get 
some good Gulf gasoline.— H. W. 
Brown. i-..

To Chevrolet Owners
W e  are authorized service 

station for

Chevrolet Motor Co.

Parts in stock

Hi-Way Garage
N. E. Corner Square 

Phone 125



W e cater to the smoker who is particular 
about his cigars, his smokes.

There is no one cigar that will suit every
taste.

Consequently we carry a variety of types 
and qualities that will suit almost any taste 
that may be presented.

W e invite your business in this line on the 
basis of vour satisfaction and money saved.

C O U R T E S Y5 /  RY/CE

Cr o w e i l , Te x a s

Texas, Mayl2. 1922 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Y o u  C a n  H  a v c  It

You can establish business confidence
through the medium of an account at this
bank.

*
The most important thing in the lousiness 

world is CREDIT.

It may govern your success or failure at 
an\ time.

Start an account with us today and build 
vour credit.

T H E  B A H K  T H A T  B A C K S  C H E  E A & M E  R

The Ba n k  or Crowell
< V H / H c O H P G K A 1 E D )

C A P I T A L

BELL , R R E S I D I H T  Z IQOOQQOO C P O W E L L ,
BELL ACTIVE V RRES *  ^  v  ’J.W  B E L L  ,  R R t S / O E H  

X .N  B E L L  A C T IV E  V  >
e  a bell  c a s h i e r T E X A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

U1- model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.
K S aim, a (rent for Dodge Bmth-

i ■
■. the ( ’undy Kitchen for your

(I . Brown was here yesterday 
i - i'i iscott.i >ecre godevil is the kind you 

I S. Henry A: Co.
Y< ill find the U>!ie Star cotton lohnson’s Feed -tore. 47

insurance
Fi te,  Tornado, Hail, Farm, 
L:','stock, Automobile, Cot
ton.LEO SPENCER

Miscellaneous bazaar Saturday at 
postoffiee.

Curtis Kibble returned Sunday from 
a visit in Fort Worth.

Ho your dodging in Dodge Brothers 
cars. Sold by E. Swaim.

For Sab 8-foot McCormick bind
er. (rood *hnpc Paul Fields. tf

Pteinium Staple Aeala cotton seed 
at $2.00 per bushel.—J. H. Olds. tf

One second-hand 2-row- planter for 
sal chi ip M. S. Henry A Co.

Buy the best—the Alaska eork-in- 
suiaied jefniri■rator. W. |{. Wnm- i

Mak» your automobile new with 
D evoe ’ s Auto Gloss Fergeson Bros.tf

W. A. t l ia s l  Corner returned Sun
day from a visit w ith ft .end* in Ohil- 
licothe.

For Sale Six good work mules. 
Sc- A. B. Wisdom at Thalia or M. S. 
Henry at Crowell. 50p

Hnn't forget Saturday is the day 
when you can buy gifts for gradua 
t • at bazaar at postoffiee.

Mrs. Rob Wells and son, Robert, 
returned Sunday from McLean where 
they visited Mrs. Wells' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I.. Campbell.

F. I). Hendrix was here last Friday 
from Quanah.

Get your graduation gifts at the 
Owl Drug Store.

Registered bull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. • tf

P. *  0 . cultivators are made to 
last.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Hot weather! The answer A'aska 
refrigerator.— W. K. Womack.

One second-hand 2-row planter for 
sale cheap.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Good heavy oats for sale at my 
place in town.— A. I). Cafnpbell. 49

P. & O. cultivators, made out of 
the best material.—J. II. Self & Sons.

Alaska refrigerators, insulated v ith 
cork— the very best.— W. R. Womack.

We have a few nice size, well broke 
work mules for sale.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Devoe’s lead and zinc paint goes 
further and lasts longer.— Fergeson 
Bros. tf

Car syrup just arrived. We have 
some special prices. -Russell Gro
cery Co.

•Ino. R. Bowden came in yesterday 
from I.indale to look after his farm 
south o f Crowell.

New Perfection, long burner or Pur- 
itanPerfection, short burner, $43.15. 
— W. R. Womack.

Misses Ruby Sams and Zell Moor- 
house spent last week-end with home- 
folks in Benjamin.

For stock tubs, cisterns, barrels, 
flues, anything in the tin line, see or 
phone T. L. Hayes. tf

Have you seen the new John Deere 
cultivator? It’s the kind you want. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Ben and George Hinds and Claud 
McLaughlin made an overland trip to 
Ralls, Texas, last week.

For Sale— Good maize and oats.— 
Farmers Co-operative Society, phone 
10, Medicine Mound, Texas. tf

The natural, refreshing sleep o f a
althy body is enjoyed by those who 

take Tanlac. Sold at Owl Drug Store.
To avoid in-breeding my registered 

bull I will offer him for sale. Come 
to the Collins wagon yard and see 
him.

Mrs. W. H. McGonagle and son, Bil
lie, left Wednesday for Wichita, Kan., 
for a month's visit with relatives of 
Mr. McGonagle.

Dr. J. M. Hill is in El Paso this 
week attending he fifty sixth annual 
session of the Medical Association of 
T< xns, which opened on the 9th.

For Sale—My Dodge roadster. Has 
new tires and two extra tires and in- 
ners. A good second hand car that 
will stand lots of service. -D r. Hines 
Clark .

Have you seen the new 1922 model, 
improved Red Star stove? It is be
yond doubt the best oil burning 
stove on the market now-.— W. R. 
Womack.

We want to sell you your oil stove. 
We sell only the best, namely, Red 
Star—wickless, New Perfection, long 
burner—wick, Puritan Perfection, 
short burner—wick. Autofeed, asbes
tos ring.--W  R. Womack.

Something New

VAN HEUSEN
W ORLD’S SMARTEST COLLAR

A  soft collar that will not wrinkle down, has 
every appearance of starched collar and still 
soft and pliable. Can be laundered at home 
without starch or ironing. V A N  HEUSEN, 
the original soft collar that will not wrinkle, 
all others are imatators. Buy the orignila, the
best. V A N  HEUSEN’S.

NOFADE SHIRTS

W e are the exclusive agents for the N O F A D E  
SHIRTS. This shirt will not fade from laun
dering. perspiration or sun. W e will give you 
a branw new shirt for any that fade. Just try 
one and we believe you will buy N O FA D E S 
continually.

BUY FOR CASH AND BUY FOR LESS

Self Dry Goods Co.
Good maize for sale. Thone M . R. 

Pan ish.
Come to the Owl Drug Store fur 

graduation gifts.
Best candies at the Candy Kitchen 

north o f  Ringgold's.
T. L. Hughston made a business trip 

to Fort Worth last week.
Mr. anti Mrs. IL W. Bui l ess made 

a trip to Dallas last week.
Born to Mr. anil Mrs. Willie Russell 

Sunday morning a fine boy.
Buy your graduating gifts at the 

bazaar Saturday at postoffiee.
Good heavy oats for sale at my 

place in town.— A. D. Campbell. 49
You will find appropriate gradua

tion gifts at the Owl Drug Store.
Little Overland touring ear, $600.00 

f. o. b. Crowell.— Burress & Spencer.tf
You will do good work with the 

! John Deere cultivator.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Devoe’s Auto Gloss, nothing better 
I for your automobile. —  Fergeson

Bros. ’ tf
Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn returned 

Wednesday from a visit with his fam 
ily in Waxahachie.

Positively no fishing allowed on 
my premises. Do not ask permission, 

i — Mrs. W. S. Bell.
P. & O. cultivators, something that 

will do the work and give satisfaction. 
—J. H. Self & Sons.

Tanlac is the ideal strengthening j 
and body builder for old folks. Sold 
at Owl Drug Store.

For Sale— Good maize and oats.— 
Farmers Co-operative Society, phone 
16, Medicine Mound, Texas. tf

C. H. Dixon o f Jackson Center, 
Ohio, is here visiting the C. D. 
Stephenson family to whom he is re
lated.

Ret! Star wickless oil stove, abso
lutely no wicks. Easy to keep clean, 
always ready, always efficient. Let 
us show you any day— W. R. Womack.

A fter a visit o f  four weeks with 
thejr parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Bil- 
lington. Mi. and Mrs. J. K. Mason 
left Monday for their home in Waco.

For Sale— My Dodge roadster. Has 
new tires and two extra tires and in
ner*. A good second hand ear that 
will stand lots o f service.— Dr. Hines 
Clark

Tanlac corrects stomach disorders, 
the nerves and restores 

health through its effect on the appe
tite and nutrition o f the body. Sold 
at Owl Drug Store.

TO MOTHER
Growing old gracefully, sweeter each day 

Richer in friendships of all whom you meet. 
Honor and reverence and worship 1 lay—

Best of my love to my dear Mother’s feet.

Growing old gracefully, sweeter in heart.
Living for others has made you divine— 

Filling the world with the love you impart, 
Beautiful, beautiful Mother of mine.

In the sacred name of "Mother" we render this tribute.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.

i



The C hautauqua will be nere Mav 20th, and we will be, to. And we will be here with the sood .̂* w

Li^ 1 L.S--wcmmencing on Saturday, May I 3, before the Chautauqua on the 20th, and 
con;;nu*r.& io: :»vo v/eerca,cioiing Saturday. May 27tn, we have the following proposition to offer.

FIRST— v ,  r are „aing to give a discount : ' J per cent on all merchandise.
_SECOND-in sedition to the aboye we ^ ill give tree with every $50.00 purchase by one family a season ticket to

the Cr.autauqua. which amounts to S_ 75.
1 HiRD-SPECu-aL BARGAIN COL NTER-Lpcn this counter we will have to offer some of the greatest bargains

ever offered at Marca-et

.a T t h is

24<5 wL denim O v -r . , 'i  - . . -93 
1 lot S a d -  Ginghams - . . 14 
1 lot Staple Perea.e - . . £9 
Batn T:w e.*. o'eached. 15X34 . . 22 
1 lot Me* s Atr.et.c L n ::n  f  ^.'i . . 5 9  
Youths Heavy 7 e ”  ;x 0  e*» 1 . SI 35

Men * heavy Gray Sox. 3 p*ir • - .25 
Men s black or cordovan sox. 2 pair* • .25 
Ladt**- black or cordavan hose. 2 pair - .25 
Men's b ue and red Bandanna Handkerchies .1 2  
M en's white dandy good H andkerchief j • .08 
Dress pins - 03 
Snoe laces - Q-i

Bootee Laces -  .07J 
Safety Pins - .06 

'Perfect Rubber button nose supporters - .14 
. rilby Twins Toilt Soap . . . .  .04 

Olive Oil Toilet Soap . . . . .  .05 
Palm Olive Toilet Soap. . . . .  . 08

% 9

.uthcr ius v* e 'an snow >ou cetter tr.an we can tell you. Don t miss it. Remem-
_.r. .tones to the t-aruain counter, also r.-ur entire stock of merchandise. Groceries, Hardware, 
L-umber ar.d an> thing e.se ne mî nt liave

y . '  . / . /  i f  ; ■ thDe Chautauqua. May 20 J h e Nash.Hard--are Co. of Fort Worth. Texas, will have an expert 
.'-e?co reitect oil cook stove, t ms t> the latest tn;ng out and sure to please the housewife.

«;io have a public demonstration of the famous Louis Cotfee on the above date. Don't fail to see this.

J. W . Allison Mercantile Company
U  A D O  A D T T  T r v  a p  Mb • /MARGARET, TEXAS

THE FOARD COt'NTY NEWS
Berean Bible Class MeetingCROWELL HI TEAM HAS 

ATTRACTIVE SCHEDULE]umbo Dry Storage Fir tae :cr. ~£ »-teii th* > > » - 
• x~ •.:*>•:. baseba team " i  • i 
sdned’J.e trust »a :c . 2 x  er.tertaatm.fi 
•i * *■>•!•: varety Starttrjr t* i*y  a- :
■ r.t r.u '-f .--ev'-i*-**'' • t.tr'.gh v*

tte;. p.ay -e.sra. c>od wa •
Battery

. »

More power 
Less eo*t
Tate* ; .  > •* -‘ -arre 
Firm - -- * -tarx 
3 r n r  a.“ - u.-. \»rri- 

s o r- r- 'i.t 
F ir xr e.~-a. ->•*

No correat >a 
N > sue : » v s  
No fr**-::-g
No fL tr .f
No sttentxun re.ji.red 
N j » i ? a r  >«
N > more battery tr ios  t

Three-Year Guarantee

' irr

C 'r s w U .  T u a . .  „

Magnolia Motor Supply Company

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Paten: F.o.:

Fin: :n qua!:ty-Most reas.rr.ac.-f r. ;

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

wee* f r ere if f -  N’t* '.a. ap. r* 
Oa j* are '.at. - : *.* MsiuLy
- £• sche*; Knox .ty r. r .  scr 
a-u a tear. if town t. - - The g . 
u - - :»e t : - e -  w .  x  a oer
- -  a. pr-:*:ee*:s £ r.g t tree • •

'  the '."emetery Association.
T - . -.ear f  Zewa, ir-rt wi!' be • 

;  .... a.* t.r* nwn w. . as-.e to rn~.- 
~ut ty - 'a  r at least a g - ■

eiato • - a-* i t f  soh.»! te.>
■'at - far has -f* a streia o f  it .

•2 them The town men w- 
- -.a- >• - fie : ~z. aw c

tre.r ac.< f trait.-:-; but *>.
'  a ;r-

-e a -ire . f f *
•- -ar-J a; T a -et as a who!* v -  
>• at tta - expeet a ft .x i za 
, .je  -.r T ' '  .-a."- wrl!
i - We.i-.-'.lay f next wee •

-  Fr-iay t. .;a; a: f >ur o ’ci- • -- 
a v  a f i r  rerweer. tr.e -

The home of J H Carter was open
ed to tte Berean Class of tr.e Baptist 
Sunday Sehool or, Morviay r.-rht. May 
« with Miss C on . hostess

iis a r  B.imar. is the wide-awake 
pr«, lent o f this younjr m*n's clas- 
a- i the refuiar ninthly business ar.d 
s.s.: a. rr.eettn.rs »r* !<>jke.i forward to 
wtr. ?reat plea*ure by the youni 
men.

Mr* T N Be.!, the teaoner. is al- 
.a  . * r. hand wttr. ~.methjnir heipfu!
- tte way, of teaching the lessons.
- -jj -.he boys work to do. and show- 
- them a *ood time

The president led the devotion and 
a c i-- fftoer5 ea'-e rep*Tts of a 

- . w r , - -ow.raf an increase
i . a; -^s. rspectaily in new mem-

T' present were: Mrs. T N 
E- teacher Oscar B-.mar.. presi- 

-- ' - -  'arter, 1st vice president;
i - * N’ .ch -  r.. ’ rd 'tee president; 
T , - - r  treasurer < i -  rse se :. 
F .-ar K f.sey. Tanr.er BLImzton, Ed

B-.’.l’.nirton. clas.
were Ad 
and Buster

er _'r-:w*L when, t 
p .a/  j-t at that place ; .

ue to lu

it h:z? won 
a me sa
ls .  t was

r.-t.t - the fro  u*.
fa • th- teams an- i mist eve- 

a- 3- ft  are - • -ellect h .-
- > a - - ar.-: t* * fame w-.U
rtr. th- ne,
— Fr-;a : • ■ .* -. the r . -
• - i .*. .ty r. .-

members The 
p * us Wr.rht a

T- - - a. ur was greatly enjoyed 
a- ; : a . : a-- memoers not present 
* .rue that you meet with the c.as- 
at -.-.re --- rr-.eet.r.*, die same as on 
c j - -  m-.rr. .*.* G<»inight was said 

;rearr. ar.d cake, 
e: rest t . rt *. with Tanner ar.d

E Lr.r.on.
.as- t-er-

Tr - rer- rter was abse't 
-tter. a new member

We w expect 29
This is

Telephone
Working Fine

%

Delivery W agon  Runs 

O n Time

Leave the Rest 

of the

Eatin’ Business
T o  U S

CALL

P h o n e  2 6 3

Ladies Admitted Free

Wl*

ir e C e a t e r

;• i ricita. ir
■ v - T-eater Mon,la 

A : s.s *— . a.-

-re fame with M u-lay here to
il four • < ah laites will r-i

.'!.'* if! fltt-
T -j *» «.;* ! base ball team.

■ lai.e* as their f j e s t .  or 
f and wan* to sh- w t’*em a 

Tr.e • i t.m.e pan is 
. - : ; 'a b >  t. -ne who loves and 

- taseba. Tr.e team* are too 
lc i -  ; t .- - d r. t ' fur.

• all w-.tfc a u -;d time wh- will
• the trcuble t- . me and see.

.Kk - *c . tear- ts
f th best - • part f the 
ra v -'c  is • -. i f  average *«

team which they have played.
- i s pi i ed s me c Md trams 

- i  - -.err.- titrated tr.e.r ability 
-ha* --ir.ee-

la tie* it will pay you to come see 
• T b* ys n-. tte you.

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.
nraeginu the Road«

Community pr-.de has marsfe*t»-d 
itself to a very mn.er.iabie decree, 
tr.e News is informed, in the Gttm- 
bk . mm.unity .n the matter ' r a l  
dracfing. A r. imber f the ett-.tens 
out 'here last we-k g -t t .cether and 
-ir .c  tr.e roa-is with the fa^iou* st ;t- 

-rue. wh -h r it -he-v ip ■* fine 
shape. This spea^- well for the etti- 
ter.s - f "rat mmunity ar-i might 
well be taken as a pattern by the peo
ple o f other communities.

The building and maintaining f 
r- a.J* wi be < re o f t*e big job* c* r-

frontir.g our commt*, 
next few years and the-, 
apprec-ate whatever * 
may want to donate fr 
time ir. their upkeep

Dr. Schindler, wife :a ,ght*r, 
E!*ie. v-sited relative* - V - Sas-
day.

Mr* B’akem-sre went t A.tus. Oh, 
la*t Saturday, return.r.g S; 'tyic- 
compianied by her fathe*.

• O T b w H  s  h  •■"<*** 
*-»q fi-vapoS auaaQ uijOf .r
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Who Said High Prices?
The Following Specials Will Prove 

Ours Are Cut to a Minimum

One Lot Ladies Gingham”Dresses. $3.50 value . .$2.95  

One Lot Ladies Gingham Dresses. $2.25 value . $1.85

One Lot Ladies Aprons, $1.25 value............................. 98c

One Lot Children’s Dresses. $1.75 value....................$1.29

One Lot Children’s Dresses, $1.25 value......................98c

One Lot Ladies Silk Hose, black and brown $ 1.50 val. 98c

Crowell Dry Goods Go,
SUCCESSORS TO CECIL N CO.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

- ihe Editor See* It

" '  t- -tr.i revet* ly ixpclled *
>’ t-s Uv*u*v >hr uloutn

bv" !*r 1 hrr Y judge ex-
pr*-*-i !(-.,> opinion that the school 
b«o«ni was j-.-ust. and ru rn tto i that 
* * •*'*' i ■ t allow hint to interfere. 

"  '> judge Foolish school hoard. 
M:ir.y men have greasy and ut sight

ly m 'ss , tij; women do not exclude 
th.n •> their Bonn's for that n a - 
ser They put up with the yreuse for 
t'-r >»xe of tho inner man.

h t ' o ;  m s, % arv not pleas.,nt to 
s«s. a-,: women do not care to "axe 
tht

If ’... uni p wdcr helps, w y de- 
I r v i • h< of its use ?

I ars for fiction, hut r.ot a cent 
for truth’

"• ..t > the mental attitude o f some 
r«xt They spend their time and 
the - money in devouring blood and 
tno: • r novels, but never read a line 
.n t ’ t B:bi« .

s and jailors can toll you a 
lot ,.t *onie o f  these birds.

A ..to r  h* 1.1 in his hand a class 
conta • ■ c bichloride o f mervury, a 
slow but deadly, poison. He sat it 
flow and filled another gutss with 
wait r to drink.

Just then his phone rune and he de- 
p i '  ted the water class by the side 

‘ o f  the one containing the mercury.
I I | n returninc from the phone he 
took ;. drink from the wrong class

Six f«et o f ground.
ANhtn doctors become so thoughtless 

they kill themselves with their own 
p, 'on. why complain o f the cure- 
I t '^ ii 's  o f the common herd?

Th1 speed maniac continues to pull 
o ff his periodical executions. , ifteti 
th« v i i  tim is a little i hild.

Tin reckless driver who kills a per- 
s< s t.ut little better than the gun
man who blows „ f f  another’s head.

1' we prescribe the death penalty 
for the cunman. we should at least 
pur *h the speeder with a lone term 
in i r so".

Wt- a person U-eomcs a menace 
to .'nmiinity the eoninir-ltv
sh. d be rid o f him.

Ladies Free Monday Night

Look Who’s Coming
Back

Roy E. Fox’* Popular Players 
ONE SOLID WEEK

Commencing May 1 5. Under New Water 
Proof Tent Theater 

All new plays this time featuring
v. a . McIn t o s h

South’s Funniest Comedian 
Opening Play. ’ ’GOING STRAIGHT” 

Plays Change Nightly
Big Town Majestic \ audeville Between Acts 
See Miss Hazel F ox. South’s greatest lady 
Buck and Wing dancer. New songs and 

dances, band and orchestra.
DON’T MISS THIS TREAT ALL WEEK

Ladies Free Monday Night
Admission 25c and i5c 

Reserve chairs I 5c and 25c extra

the one you '<•,■?
What U tter chance has lie?

AUTOMOBILE PAINT
It is not the use of machinery that injures 

it so much as neglecting it. This applies to 
automobiles. When your car begins to look a 
little old and the paint cracks and become^ 
dull you need to repaint it. That will not only 
make the car look fresh and new but it will 
lengthen its life of service. You will find no 
better paint than the famous

ACM E QUALITY

W e handle it in the various tints to suit 
your taste. You can put it on as well as any 
one. Come in and let us tell you about it.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Go,
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Agricultural Clubs

The boys and girls' agricultural club 
membership in Foard County numbers 
!'A members at the present time, with 
116 agricultural and livestock projects 
divided as follows: Crain sorghums 
2*; cotton 12; peanuts 1; com  1; to
matoes 2; pigs 25; baby beef 6; poul 
tr> 41; sheep 1; goats 1.

There is more than unusual inter- 
among the club members o f the 

county in buying the very best live* 
“hick and poultry to be found.

There are more in the poultry club 
than any other one club, grain sor
ghums second, and pig club third.

The banks o f Crowell have made it 
Possible for the club members to buy 
t-'ood registered pigs and standard 
heed chickens, by making them loans 
until fall.

1-very club member will have an op
portunity to compete for club prizes 
*h‘* fall, and we are certain that there 

he some prizes worth trying to

get.
Membership in the clubs will be 

taken until the first o f June and there 
should be several more numbers »n 
the roll by that time.

Each year there are four million 
farmers that retire. Some o f the boys 
that are growing up now will have 
to take the retiring farmers' places. 
Would it not be well to start him o ff 
with some o f  the best pure-bred ani
mals, and let him study and learn how 
to feed for the best results?

Some one has said, “ If you wish to 
do something for a man. you should 
do it before he becomes a man.” This 
is just as true o f agricultural work 
as any other line. The boy should be 
started right. That is the purpose of 
the club work.

I.oans were made to club members 
to the amount o f *49,000 for buying 
livestock, feed, seeds, etc., and less 
than one percent o f this amount re
mained unpaid December 1, 1921.

DISTRICT FARM BUREAU 
MEETING HELD MAY 5TH
Delegates o f the 19th District o f j 

the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton \- 
sociation, comprising the counties 
Hardeman, Knox, Wilbarger, Baylor 
and Foard, met at the district court , 
room Friday, May 5th, for the pur
pose of nominating a district director. |

T. M. Haney, who has served in 
that capacity for the last year, was 
re-elected by a unanimous vote, all 
delegates stating that their County 
Farm Bureau had instructed for Mr. 
Haney.

Resolutions were adopted asking for 
a speedier bookkeeping system, also 
a resolution was adopted asking a 
slight change in the system o f grad
ing.

Every delegate seemed enthusiastic 
over the outcome o f the Cotton Assoc
iation, and were in favor o f putting 
on a strong campaign in every county 
to increase the membership in the as
sociation.

It was stated that the Cotton Grow
ers Exchange will be established in 
Dallas with nine cotton states mar
keting cotton through this one agen
cy, us Texas and Oklahoma has done 
the past year. Carl Williams o f Ok
lahoma will be president o f the Ex
change.

The success o f the Cotton Associa
tion depends on each individual mem
ber. A member may be a booster or 
a knocker. Constructive citicism is 
necessary to the association. There 
are some changes that need to be 
mttde, and we need every member's 
friendly suggestion as to how to im
prove the system of handling and 
marketing the cotton.

The wheat growers’ pool has gone 
( over with a 3,000,000 bushel sign up, 
and has established headquarters at 
Amarillo at least for the present year.

Co-operative marketing has come 
to stay. It may take some time to 
perfect it to all we have hoped for, 
but it will eventually be done.

J. B. RASBERRY, 
County President.

. ..*. the people around you and 
si-/*- tru m uu according to their deeds.

1! many o f them have a uhost of 
a chance o f getting to heaven unless 
t i t ;  make a radical change in their 
i . o < f living ?

\ 1 few, you think.?yow look in a mirror and study

Don't consider yourself a Mutt 
There are a few people who know less 
than you do.

Self confidence is ball’ the battli o' 
life. The mail who believes m him 
s|ef finds little difficulty in inducing 
others to think ns he does.

Take n firm grip on yourself li 
will aid you in gripping the confidence 
o f others.

\nd volt will cm far.

Think hack over the past ve.it What

have you Join to improve londitions
in the home community ?

Now think hack again, and cata
logue the niimenuis e p p o r lunities you 
h ate  allowed t.- slop '  by ttconu.se voil 
"didn't feel like doing .1 "

Other years are yet to come

Mr and Mr- I* I’ Noder.mil small 
daughter w e n  here fro m  Snyder last 
week end visiting the family o f his 
brother, * I Yoder. Mr Y oder  was
a l s o  l o o k i n g  after ho I i l l - i u e s s  inter 
e s t s  here.

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Blacksmith Notice
I have bought the Garlinghouse 

blacksmith shop and my father, J. ( . 
Spears, and myself are running same, 
and have been in the blacksmith bus
iness all our lives. So come and see 
us and get our prices. We will ap
preciate your trade—T. A. Spears. aOp

Charley Lloyd was called to Fort 
Worth lazt week on account of the se
rious illness of his father who died 
on Friday.

Nothing Like This Low Price 

Has Ever Been Known Before

No farm tractor has ever more money value, or more work value, at this 
astounding low price.
No farm power unit you can possibly buy will do more for so little- and 
no farm, regardless of size or location can afford to be without a Kordson 
tractor.
Place your order now—there is no time for delay or comparison. Price
alone makes your choice the Kordson.•
After that, performance will prove to you, as it has done to 170,000 owners, 
that this light, compact Kordson is the most efficient power plant ever 
hitched to a farm implement.
Let us prove it to you. Write, phone or call.

A Kordson for Everything— Everything for the Kordson

Price $457.10 Delivered

Self Motor Comp’y

|

t

I
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\delphian ClubFarewell Speech to School

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
I will appreciate mending your old

The Adelphian Club met Wednesday 
Mav •r.i at th» home >f Mr* M S. 
Henry with Mr*. Jeff Bruce a , hos
tess.

During the business session an an
nouncement was given by the ca.en- 
dar committee that Modem Drama 
ha i been selected for the study nex 
year and that this study will follov

jtline prepared by Professor M on - 
lock " f  the English department of th. 
West Texas State Normal College at 
Canyon.

This being the Federation meeting, 
the remainder of the afternoons ses
sion was given over to Federation re
ports.

A report of the meeting o f th.- First 
D str ■ t at Haskell was given by Mrs 
Henry. State Chairman of Thrift, who 

• ded as a State visitor. This 
was a very successful one 

a- 1 its success was largely due to 
the vely interest and support which 
the ‘ izer.ship " f  Haskell manifes’ el. 
i''.., tv.teresting feature was that a

W anted Fat Hogs and Cattleopexi last Wednesday morning ai wie 
regular weekly meet.: » o f the public 
school student body. The meeting 
proceeded in its us'ua! manner until 
near the last of the session. A stud
ent of the senior class rose and in a 
-hort speech asked that the student 
body give a rising vote to Superin
tendent Cock and adopt resolution* 
to the effect that all should do all 
possible to keep good order during the 
.ast days f the term, that are usua !y 
the most riotous of the year, a- a 
special mark of respect to the si.p- 
. r.ntendent. w ho is serving his las; 
year with the institution. The v •• 
was given with one of the great.-' 
sh >ws of enthusiasm that the y> >r 
ha' produced among the students 

Upon the conclusion o f the vot« 
Mr. Cock rose and in a brief farew- 
-peeci bespoke his appreciation of •. 
support that he has received chirr 
his years ir. the high school. He 
thanked those who had so well su; • 
p rte . him and assed that the st . 
erts ■!■• a'., in their power to make : 
superintendent of next year feel that 
r.c could find r. better co-operat 
student body anywhere. He clos- 
h , address with ar. expression o f a - 
ore at: r. for the vote of confider.

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 
will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in per** 
or write

boots and shoes with material and 
workmanship first class.

EL J. SMITH, Proprietor Crowell, TexuZEKE BELL

THE SANITARY CAFE

eat at the Sanitary 
We are here to pleasesquare

FOARD CITY HEMS
i By Special Corr- - lent*

Among the State visitor* who a id 
ed much to the interest and mspira- 
t..'n of the meeting were Mrs. I.ee 
J, -ephs of San Antonio, president 
if the State Federation; Mr* R E. 

Buchanan of Ft. Worth, who for 
twenty year- ha- been State Parli- 
mentarian, an<i Mr- Martin o f Dallas, 
State Chairman of Rural Extension 
work.

Ail the reports were very interest
ing and will act as a stimulus f >r 
ni"ie efficient w irk ir the future 

After the report- had been given 
the t-.iste-s served ice > ream and anecl 
food ake.— Reporter.

The Crowell Barber Shop A. :ay mg or. the rusty road th .' 
scemeu never to end, from ear 
in rr rs  until the iea t. flat heat f 
la> r afternoon, f and Bud McGr 
,:i 'he h- r -  he r >d< in the bore 

f .Ter r. . g-::re-i. hot and wa: '
_• - %.-t alone. But Jericho

• . A man r. a porch o t -
- :• Bu - r« lay do»

. the hr nir - • »t laughed loud ar 
rg at the - grt ne enough c* 

ta:r. ;. ' .take Bud Fightin’ to.
"V u be augh at me." he a: i **b • 
y ,-j t . xugh nip hors.-." Wire 

• •••• rth broke fn-th aua

Mr*. R. M. Fox o f 1 
C. C. Fox and family •

Our rain* Sunday t 
day evening amounted 
inches.

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 
Represent the Waco Steam Laundry 
Basket leaves T uesdav of each week

C. C. Fox and family v 
Thompson, w fe  and b 
this week.

Mr« Owen Eubank 
\ isiting J M. Ol iver r
lay r f  le. : work until Si

S H IR L E Y  & W ALLACE. Propr

MOTHERS DAY" SERVICES 
AT CHRISTIAN t HI Rl H

• - r>y r. ••ar s infant.le in '
aimer “ f doing worthwhile

One rental battle feature o f I wish t 
I . ting was that it wa« enter- « very one who in any v. av wa* so kind 
by ■ • v the . iub» f the ar thoughtful to r i ir tig t e f..ur 

d Tlainv; v. but by th* Hale weeks siege of my serious ill ne - 1
f  -derati rich includes the .;•• not feel abb :■« atteim t t. thunk 

f Abernathy. Halt Center and you for all. n*-r even expect word* to
• wr.- ’ thi i'5t\ This was express ‘ he fullest ' ■ and gratitude 
maple t sple iid -operation w -fe e l toward each one. who *o faith-

: . f b tn : lividual mem- fully stood by me. Especially do we
• : a ? f the various organi- thank the good Dr> Maine and

• ra • . m the ounty jn t . S. • • :!er and nur-e. Mi*, t. ithrey. 
-es- - whether bus.’ .*-- *r V., piay i . ... hi- .nfinite ve

-r. • i the careful an . .etail- will r: .V b'es.- evert m. o f Vc.u

•arcr.. ovc.r.r
A nii 
whei 
forts 
vant 

! Jp-t<
read
Undi 

1 nure 
sera

mea

The F trd City - h 
lay with n picnic. Th- 

crowd present and ev 
thi.......

Saturday
Saturday

Silk Dresses
ers wonderful 
woman should

ROUPS— SIX BIG VALUES
DRESSES ARE OFFERED MAKES IT NECESSARY THAT AIL SALES BE STRICTY CASH TO EVERYBODY

GROUP NO. :i
This group should interest the large woman as it
tontains large sizes from -14’s to 50's. nerly 
$29.50 values. Sale price

jen iresses in taffeta and canton crepe, colors 
I " ••vr. ar. I gr Values up to $22.50. On

(.ROUP NO.
1 - M.ad- p of the iur

*’ " "  Fifteen dre
and cdors. Kverv dres> ;

nery S p e c ia l-T w e lv e Ladies’ H ats, Values up to $12.00, All One Price $2.50 Each

EDWARDS
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I 'r io* Potato r i* n u  Reduced ’r i v r  I I I D A D T A l l / 1!?
The rrieM o f my potato plants arc | f l E  I  A i l L L

„Huieil and I will have plenty of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
them after May 10th. See me an I Q f  P R O D U C I N G

your O lder as eurly as possible. *  I I W W v U l U
__j c. Davis, Thalia, Texas. tf

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E . McLaughlin

INFERTILE EGGS
By F. W. Kazmeier, Poultry Hus

bandman. A. & M. Toilette 
of Texas

Farm and Ranch Loans
n.jiile at *i per rent for 33 years 
f. sear option by Federal Farm 
I.nan Association, for the Fed
eral Land Bank o f Houston.
< iftice up stairs Ringgold Bldg. 

Crowell. Texas

Set or write J. 
Seo Treas.

C. Thompson.

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain

No Detention from Work

DR. M. M. HART
HKCTAI. SPECIALIST

office Over Owl Res. Phone 139 
Prut: Store Crowell, Tex.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 

! wi.ere you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 

i jp-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per- 
m r.ai attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

At this time of the year many 
people ar iiersistently following the 
path o f least resistence, and are con
tinuing the production o f fertile f-Kgs. 
Fertile eggs jn Texas are responsible 
for the low price. Farmers and 
farm wives selling eggs today, are 
paying the penalty for producing fer
tile eggs.

It is a regrettable fact, that our 
people do not appear to be more in
terested in.the production o f infertile 
eggs. On every side we hear the com
plaint— "eggs are not wotth any
thing." Some people actually become 
discouraged and sell many of their 
hens.

Many people think they are not 
getting a fair price for the eggs. It 
is true that the few producing infer
tile eggs are not getting a fair price, 
because, ordinarily, the egg buyer 

j does not get sufficient eggs to ship 
infertile eggs, without mixing them 
with fertile eggs. For this reason 
the buyer ean only pay the price o f 
fertile eggs. As soon as more infer
tile eggs are produced, egg buyers 
will find it to their interest to pay 
more for them.

Fertile eggs, spoil very rapidly in 
a temperature o f t»H degrees or above. 
In warm weather it is o f course im
possible to keep' the eggs in a cool 
place, hence many spoil long before 
they reach the consumer. The pro
duction of fertile eggs in Texas alone 
i- responsible for a monetary loss of 
one million dollars, .lust think of 
this great unnecessary waste.

A few people still believe that the 
males are necessary in a flock to in
sure gooil egg-production. It ought 
not l<e necessary to use much space 

I to disprove this assertion. Let it bo 
sufficient to say that laying hens will 
actually produce more eggs without 
male birds, and most certainly the 

|egg that will keep much longer and 
, better.

Eggs remain fertile from ten to 
fourteen days after the males are re
moved. As a rule it is safe to guar- 
antec infertile e g g s  two weeks after 
the males have been removed.

Some people raise the question, 
"What shall we do with the roost
ers'.’ " The average rooster found on 
our Texas farms is such a poor in
dividual that selling them i- the best 
thing to do. (let rid of them. One 
nale bird eats as much feed out of 
breeding season as a laying hen in 
an entire year. Catch up the coc’> 
i iels, ami i ither confine them in a 
roomy pen or better sell them on the 
market. A mongrel cockered i- a 
very poor investment at nnv time.

The fertile eggs are the best for 
storage and preservation. We have 
fi ind that infertile eggs will keep in 
the - cry hottest weather. They will

of course evaporate, but they will not 
spoil or rot.

The Farmer
The farmer should produce nothing 

but infertile eggs. If he produces 
fertile eggs, they should be consumed 
at home. Remember you are lower
ing the price o f eggs, and increasing 
the already bad reputation of Texas 
eggs by selling or placing fertile 
eggs on the market in warm weather. 
We must make a united effort to 
build up a better reputation o f Texas 
eggs. The best way o f doing it is 
by producing ami selling only infertile \ 

! eRg* in warm weather. Remember 
the infertile egg will keep, and the 
fertile egg will not. Get your 

j neighbors interested in producing in- i 
fertile eggs.

The Egg Buyer
To encourage the production o f in

flow yam 
r ( '«  Cera

" D a i ly ,  I 'd  
ret Hal lag g 
Flahaa and trail tar 

I'maalaggad
aith tha• ut

that KaUagg'a •* tSs 
in ly  faad that wauId 
i-tpaal (e my agpa- 
M i  It digaata ee 
■ M il) and yat I Anew 
i t  is n a u ria h in g ! 
Cures I'll hava an- 
i that halting. Thaaa 
hallagg 'a  aartainly 
art dalitiaua."

fertile eggs, egg-buyers should be 
willing to pay a premium for them. 
Nobody can deny the superiority o f 
an infertile egg. It is better and 
should therefore bring more money.

| We have found that front a business 
I standpoint egg-buyers can well a f
ford to pay a premium of five cents 

| per dozen for infertile eggs. Dis
play a sign something like this: "W e 

1 Pay a Premium for Infertile Eggs.” 
Unless egg buyers and merchants are 
willing to pay a premium for infer- 

' tile eggs it will always be uphill work 
to interest the farmer in the produc- 

1 tion of infertile eggs.
! Consumers

Consumers can increase the demand 
for infertile eggs, by insisting that 

i their grocer handle them. Truly, it 
i is remarkable, how hard it is to 
break an old habit. Habit alone, is 
responsible for pcopl, eating fertile 

i eggs in warm weather. A fertile egg 
is a very poor egg to try to cat. You 
are taking many chances, for in warm 
weather they are seldom fit t > cut. 
Most people prefer to buy their 
chickens and eggs in separate pack
ages. but too many are willing ♦ .» take 
a chance o f getting both in the same 
package, or they could not think of 
buying fertile eggs in warm weather. 
We have observed eggs in 30 dozen 
cases, out on a warm railroad plat
form to hatch out full developed 
chicks. We have seen cooks in re »- 
tnurants throw many dozens away as 
unfit to use, ar.d. sorry to say tha‘ 
many more they should have discard
ed. An egg is either all good or all 
bed, as food. A fertile egg in warm 
weather is always all bad, while an 
infertile egg in warm weather is al
ways good. Call for infertile eggs. 
You can really afford to pay ten -cnis 
per dozen more" for infertile i g- 
ihan for fertile eggs. When you Imv 
a dozen infertile eggs for thirty c :- 
you get l ’J eggs fit for food. V 1 , 
you buy a dozen fertile eggs. -i 
in. y von may not get -i\ 
goo.I egg? ..nd the rest are doubtful, 
ai I who likes to cat a doubtful ■«.•_•.

Swat the Rooster
After May the first or earlier, ut 

on a community, "Swat th- R , • •  
Day." Gather up all the Id 
birds and market them. Set a .. r 
tain day for all the farmers • . hr.eg 
in the surplus males. In this >•. ->

! as many as a carload may be shinned 
! at one time. Some communities niak> 
,a regular thing o f this once a year, 
j These male birds will bring more on 
the market now than later, not to -,.\

I anything o f the great amonut < t' C-ed 
they would consume in the meantime 

I (Copyright by F. W. Kazmeier 1!‘__ •

EatsensiL-,
during the warm w eather!

FLAKES
an nourishing reins king- delicious

It’s a long step for health and riddance of 
Eummer drowsiness and that sluggish feeling if 
you’ ll all stop eating so much heavy, greasy foods 
and let Kellogg’s delicious Corn Flakes do your 
health a good turn! With cold milk and luscious 
fresh fruit, Kellogg’s are extra delightful—so 
crisp, and appetizing.

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are nouriahing and sup
ply all the summer energy you need; yet, they 
digest easily and actually rest the stomach! On 
such a diet you’ ll feel so much better; your mind 
will be keener and you’ ll accomplish a lot more 

work— and help yourself keep 
cool and snappy and cheerful I

com*
certain to buy Kellogg’s 
Flakes in the RED and 

ackage bearing the sig- 
________ W. K. Kellogg, origi
nator of Corn Flakes, None are 
genuine without it.

Be
Corn 
GREEN 
nature o

•I K mode’s nUMILBS iW U 110CCI MAR.

Fu r n it u r e  b u il t  t o  l a i t
Constructed of Concrete, it Can Defy 

Kven the Abnormally Deetzuo, 
tive Small Soy,

Furniture manufacturer* -ay that 
it )k hard for ilium to get enough of 
the rariou* wood# needed in their 
buuineks They have been reduced 
to veneer* about a* thin a* a ocet 
of varnish for some of the old fa
vorite*. The solid stuff ia rare. In 
the search for tulmtitute* thev took 
to pouring concrete ship* in pla<u of 
vood and *tuel vessels. Now that 
they gre pouring block* of r»ncrete 
homes for tenements and concrete 
cottage* for our toiler* they may ax 
well pour .-oncrete furniture at the 
*atne time. A stone dining-room 
table surrounded bv a group of im
movable and nonbustable coniTete 
chair* would be possible and com
paratively cheap. Nowaday* a ma
hogany davenport may coet $1,000 
or le**, but when a contractor k  put
ting in a fireplace he might a# well 
pour a concrete davenport to face it. 
It would >*e durable and could be 
made quite comfortable with a stack 
of feather bed*. I f  a house were 
fairly stocked up with this concrete 
furniture there would be no danger 
of burglar* hacking in with a mov
ing van and Cfffting the sin If off in 
the absence of the owner.

A GOOD SHOT

OH! BOY!
B U T  T H A T S  G O O D

That’s what the “ uld man” will have to say of your evening 
dinner if you avail yourself of the variety of fancy grocery 
items that we offer you. You will be able to give him the 
unusual things, served in the unusual way, and he’ll ap
preciate it.

Try it and see if you don’t think that »e  can make him feel 
that way about it—and compliment you all the more on 
your cooking.

High Patent Bell of Wichita Flour kept at this store.

Russell Grocery Go.
Phone 30

"I 'l l  Ut you’ ll b« nnwed if  you 
leave the stage.”

"That's the reason I'm going off. 
I'm  tired o f being hit.”

HALL COUNTY M.VN~DIES
F R O M  A L C O H O L IS M

At tiiviut •*••30 p. in. Sunday, some

small boys scouting around in the al
ley north of the Gentry Grocery, 
found a dead men in a small shed in 
the rear o f that place o f business.

The officers were notified and it 
was learned that the dead man was H. 
< Humpy i Mitchell, who lived near 
Lesley, in this county.

The deceased had been in Memphis 
Saturday, and was seen to have been 
intoxicated during the afternoon. He 
was not located after nightfall, and 
it is the general supposition that he 
went back into the shed where hi* 
body was found, to hide his condition 
from the officers. He was not found 

’ until the hour named.
He had in his pocket a bottle part

ly filled with corn whiskey, and it is 
practically certain his death was from 
acute alcoholism. The coroner, who 
made an investigation, rendered this 
decision at the inquest.

The remains were carried to his 
home neat Lesley and burial took 
place Monday.

The deceased owned a half-section 
of land .ird was a good farmer. He 
had a wife and several children. He 
is said to have been a good neighbor 
and a good citizen, but hud the crav
ing for li'|U'>r that sometniics got th-- 
best o f him.

The unfortunate ending of a human 
life is alwav s regrettable, hut in this

I case it is doubly so. as the fam ily 
needed his counsel and assistance.—  
Hall County Herald.

CALOMEL MAY TURN
ON YOU NEXT TIME

Next Dose You Take May Salivate 
and Start World of 

Trouble

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It 
crashe- into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks th* bones and should never be 
put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle o f 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi- 

• tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
anil quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh ■ 
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts nee- ssary. Give it to th-- 
children because it is perfectly hi-rm- 
less and ran r. it salivate. t*>4

*  WTW T A I N T S  VW’W 'T V * '*
r  I l—  ^

I N V E N T S  F L O A T I N G  S A F E .

The Dutch Indian mail steamer* 
have just hcen equi|>|>ed with flout
ing safes large enough to contain 
all o f the ships’ valuables and regis
tered mail. They look something 
like a cross between a floating buoy 
and R submarine, and are equipped 
to ring bells, shoot off skyrockets, 
flash lights and blow horns.

The safe, the invention of a 
Dutchman, is claimed to he abso
lutely unsinkable. and. if east over
board in event its ship went down, 
would go floating about the sea at
tracting attention to itself until its 

j clockwork machinery ran down. It 
■ would carry a number o f rockets, te 
: 1-e set off at regular intervals, and 
| its machinery, it is claimed, would 

o}ierate it for moTC than a month.

N O T  O U T , B U T  IN.

Valiev visited her mother, who 
was ill, at the hospital. In passing 

1 down a corridor Nancy looked into 
the open doors o f the rooms on 
either side and saw I lie patients 
lying in their beds. After the vi*it 
was over and we were back home I 
asked her how she liked the big 
house where mother was. Ib r  an
swer was: “Well, it ’s a funny place 
Everv one was at home, but they 
were all in bed.”— Chicago Tribune.

For aale my place in Crowell, ccn- 
sisting of a 4-room houae with un
derground cistern, 3 lota, outbuild
ings, etc. Close to school building — 
Mrs. M. J. Davia. <S>P

Never before could yen get so much tire worth 
e  for$ 10.9°

kR-OWNERS who bought a 30x31*
“ Usco”  for $10.90 last Fall have 
discovered this by now—

Nobody before ever got so much 
tire value in the neighborhood of ten dollars.

They never had to question the quality 
—with the makers o f U . S. Royal Cords 
behind it.

They couldn’t help admiring the 
price — spontaneously made to 
meet the neu> economy times.

♦  *  *

A  tire that would 
be high value at 
more than $ 10.90.
At $10.90 it is 
unapproached.

/

United States Tiros 
am Good Tiros

Cerv right 
1922

V. S. Tire Co.

. m

3
\d

i i

United States 71 res
United States ©  Rubbsr Company

J ’SSSSStWflr.M

Where 
you can> o h

buy

SELF MOTOR CO. Crowell T ens 
MAGNOLIA MOTOR SUPPLY CO. Crowell, Ten

U. S. T im :
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FISK
^  rmr\ m  o  ^T IR F .S

v  # !& ;'

THE AMERICAN LEGION

RED-TOP 30 x 3&
Extra Ply of Fabric— Heavy Tread

Price $17.85
T^O R poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard use 
x  anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 
tread o f extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection o f a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justifies your choice.

There‘s a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size, 
for car. truck or speed wagon

Special to the Nows. Rockdale 
T« xa- May 1. The world war vet 
trans of this community have com 
pitted plans for chartering a loca 
post of the American Legion. Twenty- 
five charter members have been se
cured and the necessary application 
filed looking to the organisation of 
a local post.

Special to the News. Plainview 
Texas. May 1st. Memorial Day, May 
;'0, will be observed by the Ray Rlake- 
more Post. American l egion, by plac
ing decorations on 'he graves of ex
soldiers and sailors who are buried 
hen Bronze dies have been ordered, 
the discs to bear the name of the 
service man and the outfit to which 
lie belonged, same t" In- placed on the 
graves. Kitting ceremonies will be 
held on that day by the members of 
tht Post, it was decided at a meeting 
o f the local post or. Friday night.

Special to the News. Waxahachie. 
Texas. May 1. A large gathering 

i o f American Legion men from this 
o il neighboring communi'as css.sted 
in the initiatory ceremonies whicth 
conferred membership on fouiteen 
new members on Saturday nigh: last 
\ patriotic address was de r.vred ov 
D. Eugene "  Childers o'" i Unity 
University and Arthur ,1. Re’nbart. 
Department Aujutant of the Ameri
ca! Legion discoursed upon the 
“ Purposes and Ideals of the Ameri
can I - g.on."

nude here has la-on purchased by the 
Vmerican Legion, aceording to an
nouncement made today by Ben Ih-an.
Vie. Commander. The building is to 
la utilized in th. ereetion of Legion 
Club rooms and the veterans art xol 
upieermg to do the necessary work 
among their own membership.

Special to the News. Austin. Texas. 
May I Mother's Day. which falls on 
May 14, will be observed throughout 
Texas by all units of the American 
Legion Auxiliary. Assistance will be 
given by the 400 local posts of the 
American Legion in the State. An
nouncement of the plans for obser
vance were made here today by Miss 
\ a May Maddox. Department Sec

retary of the Auxiliary. The plans 
an m harmony xvith national obser
vance which will be symbolized by 
simple ceremony at the grave of the 
u- -mown soldier buried at Arlington 
NTnomil Cemetery, where highest 
tributes will be paid to the Unknown 
Mother . f this soldier who was buried 
with such distinctive honors last Ar- 
i!-.:-;ice day. The Auxiliary will also 
promote the established observances 
f the lay such as church attendance, 

appropriate sermons and the sending 
of message to Mother.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands. Loans and 

Abstracts

MUSIC IS SENT OVER WIRE

Crowell. Texas

B O O D B D B O B D D D
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i n d i g e s t i o n
'Tiny persons, ©therivis© 

vir rous and healthy, are 
b-ilo r-d occasionally- with 
icdigc-stion. The effects of a 
disordered stoma h on the 
t y f  a  are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of Indiges- 

n is important. "The only 
n edu ine i have needed has 
- eeii something to aid diges
tion ami e l„ n  the liver,’
“ rite Vr. i'r> d Ashby, a 
M K . ’ .bcc Texas, farmer.
'M y medicine is

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

for indigestion and stomach 
trouble of any kind. 1 have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught. 1 take it in broken 
dose- after meals. Fc r a long 
time 1 tried tills, which grip
ed and didn't give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver 
medicine is easy to take, easy 
to keep. Inexpensive.”

C.et a tarkage from your 
eB-.ggist today—Ask for and 
insist upon Thedford a—the 
only genuine.

Get it today.
131 E M
D B B B B B B B B B B B

A S P IR IN
N am e “Bayer" on G en uin e

H ow  S k a t f *  in C h in a  E n jo y  E a v c n ta  
R a c re a tio r W ith  R e g u la r J i x t  

A ccom panim ent.

fo lk - who are prone to belova 
there ie no such tiling a- re a. v< ,- 
terjng in eur.ny China will u  .r.t*-r- 
WUd ill the annomiceniei.t that the 
Peking club jw.aeet.sr-e cue of the 
most up-to-date toe rinks c f tlit- day. 
Thanks to the introduction of the 
latest American devt-loprm-tite in 
telephone am plificatioi. the skater- 
who hate t.een making the rink 
their hea-ic. .artere this war -.ave 
been a'..< to jierfor-i. w th a r-g.Jar 
jazz ;o-( i,!iii>aniirient.

P-.e 1 .ratus i a> ■ f •• -.- •
t.vj - -i- ’ at I’r* - ii-nr liar -

~ . .  .r.<* ■ - - • ,c
f'-.iig horns tc,-re wt ‘ t
■•'ill’ g '•? the ritik and. c-oi M -tm  by 
"  r— and an atnj-lifin,. ;-c , ,:!i
a yd,i m.giaj.h ri.i. by a i'c-h -• 
v. ingMc-r in the Hub W-. -nt. T ‘ e 
efff. t is more t-af-Tying T an the 
bra-sic -t c f bra-- bands.

I !.' j ’c kmg dab  has a first-olaes
hockey tchfn. It is made np of tin- 
best skaters among the foreign cle
ment at the Chinese capital. Its f,,]_ 
lewers maintain Dial it an hold its 
own wuli hjjv average American col- 
lege sextette.

Special t the News. Wichita 
Falls, Texas. May L— The Flying 
Circus eld here during the last four 
days under the au-t is o f the Amer-
:can Leg :on proved a very interesting 
event Aero piams from many posts 
were in c -mpetitior. for the purses 
hung up. - mi coming from as far 
away as Lake Charles. La.. Wichita. 
Ka- -as. a1 d any from Texas jaunts. 
The new “ Swallow" plane was en
tered and pi I ted by its inventor and 
maker. E M. Laird of Wichita. Kan.

Speeia! t' the News. Rosebud, 
Texas. May 1.—The 4th ,,f duly cel
ebration which Rosebud is planning 
will have a novcb feature in the fonn 
o f a "Home grown” aeroplane. The 
machine is under construction by 
h rank X. Arnold, Post Commander of 
the American Legion, assisted by 
Robert H. Summers, an expert me- 
(•hank

flitrh'

Houston. Texas. May 1. All the 
funds derived from American Legion 
Auxiliary sale of poppies on Memorial 
Dav will he used exclusively for hos- 
. • . relief purposes in the State of 
Texas, according to Mrs. E. Clinton 
Murray. President of the American 
leg o-i Auxiliary here today. Mrs. 
Murray denied that any part o f the 
fn is which the Auxiliary i- raising 

P-'PPy •''ales on May 27 would ta- 
-■u for the A merican- Franco Cbil- 

dren '  League for any other purpose 
e.xuj't in relief work among war \et- 

now in the Texas hospitals. 
She said "Our auxiliary has two dis- 

:j!,iis. one a general fund used 
arrying on the work of the De

ar- tent, and the other a Hospital 
Fund, which is maintained through 
. ft- ami Poppy Day sale- late in 
M - N • part of thw fund is -.i-ed for
• | urp -e ther than the relief of 

'em - - hospitalized in Texas. Even
administrative expenses in con

ic : with this hospital work are 
■ . i out of our General Fund. Mrs 
J. Ward McKee is chairman of cur 

■ tal committee and each month 
-. t-udget i- made out by the -tate of- 

---- apportioning certain funds to 
■ ain hospitals in the state. A rig-
• accounting is required on all mon- 

• . - expended and our files are always

M O T U L

Lubricating Oils and Greases 
Strictly a Quality Product

A few o f  those who a t te s t  to the high q u a lity  and efficient 
service given by  u s in g  MOTUL products and who are in . 
P O S IT IO N  to  K N O W . m *

State Highway department of Texas. 
American La France Fire Engine Co, 
International Harvester Co.
Hosier Motor Co.
Nash So. Texas Motor Co.
Paige Detroit Motor Co.
The Russell Co.
Bowie Bros. Motor Co.
Willis Chaney Co.
John Deere Plow Co.
Oklahoma City Service Stations 
Thompson Motor Car Co.

r
i

■

♦

Sold by L. A. BEVERLY & CO. Filling Station 
and E. SWA1M

E  S W A I M
Distributor

CR O W ELL. T E X A S

Feed and Hay fe ll!
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at mjr 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds o f C«w 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texai

Beth men wer, formerly in open t» the public-. We feel
service and experienced aer-,- relic f wi ok for men in the
-n. It will lie ready fco ti .. is u- -acred to i;letract fn

June 1 a 'Hr. Arnold -tat, - . sharii-.g the Poppy sale- f**r l
Purp. - and wp reciut very

thi N e\vs. Cv&r<>, Tp\;irt Sft* i ' L r nrjranizi:-*tktiiijs \m
The Atm- rican Leg. - • t to t-,.| y tht* •vriffioi;ui] Legion

a* it'» pited PIans for a 4lh f Poppy ?5m.- Me.,mrial Wt
b ratio!n. L. D Buftc-rx. i c-ciridcr that '■ , . ale of the
,f the local post is in , h.ti. ■ a fitting oppurtuni tv for the

Ma

of arrangement? and has ann n 
that ^  aym FI. DaxN. Departm- 
' ommandcr and c th< r prvninet.! ! ■ 
gnm official- will appear (,n tia f 
mal program. Bay City. (,•• .. 
and other posts m this district • 
been invited to participate 
challenge ha- been issued for a i 
game between teams made up , :.-. • 
ly of Legion members.

poor alike to ,■,.jit:
thy cause. Pm- p i.

ibutc to this wor-
e goes cxclusivelv

to hospital .o r  and tht' sentiment 
keeps alive a grateful memorv."

PROBABLY JOE WAS WISE

U n c le  M ig h t  R e a e c r a b iy  H a v e  Been 
A n n o y e d  at the N e rve  of H i§  

S m a l l  Nephew.

Joe - I ra le .Itditj ),hx ju-t ("rnrif 
t<> the.r bouse to st#\. and doe w&* 
ic-rv jniieli pleased Ho \ta> fond of 
this particular relative, ami rarelv 
passed the -tc re ;r, which be vorked 
without going in to see hint. Hut 
Die other dae when Aunt Neljie ni<-t 
Joe down town she found him out
ride, instead of inside, tbe store 
waiting for her.

>he started to »av something, hilt 
nota-cd the- lovely knit tie Jen.- had 
d o  am! instead -aid; hat a 
beautiful new tie you have, blear.”

"It  -n't mine. It’s Uncle John’s.’ ’ 
Joe grinned back. And then after 
A ;r t b u b ,  had n n.urkc d that 
I ru le John wa» indeed genet, i- to 
lend h rn -m-li an cxpeiisive tip, J cm- 
re-|« ; , i , , U p  ,||i]ri»t loari if j
.nst borrowed it without a .-king. 
i ..a1 vc a- toe reason f waited e lit 

here instead of going inside. I 
thought lie needn’t ever know about 
n.y borrowing ins things " Im U n- 
fipolis Xeu*

Special to the News. Rob-:. . 
Texas. May 1st.— Elaborate plan- ,, ■ 
announced by the Cicero Wood I • 
Nci. LI5 of the American Legbe 
connection with the District Cor • 
tion of the 14th and 15th Coim-r-■ 
sional District Legion Posts schedui. 
here during the "Community In,. ' 
celebration being staged by the ('ha 
ber of Commerce. Mayne Davis, I 
partment Commanch-r of the Lcgic 
and Mrs. E. C. Murray of Hour- ■ 
President of the Legion Auxih.v 
are on a program for May 3rd. fd - - 
orate entertainment plans and 
number of novel events have been 
range',; for the visiting Legion;,ire

D. K Harrison left the first of the 
week Tc*r Madid, Okla., where he will 
be located for the summer with his 
brother. C. D. Harrison. Before he 
left Mr. Harrison had the New- 
shoved up a year in advance of its 
expiration, which wa- already fur 
ahead. He wants to hear from Foard 
( ciunty while he is away and makes 
sure that it :s not hi- fault that he 
does not.

Hot and Cold Baths F ir s t  C  Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C . T. SCHLAGAL, P r o p r i e t o r

It is conservatively estimated that 
there will be 20,000 acres o f wheat 
to b« harvested in Foard County, 
rhi-. of course, is not a normal acre
age for the county. Usually it prac
tically doubles these figures, but 
much of the late wheat was plowed

up and the land made n ady fur ro» 
crops. But these 21UH"' actw (hw 
promise o f 15 to 2'i bushels t0 
acre, which means a crop of 300,000 
to 400,000 bushels. T . outcome of 
the wheat has been very remarkable 
since the rains commen -i-

Special to the New-. Kings-.. ,, 
lexa*. May 1st.— .A new c, mmunitv 
auditorium tend American Legion < :uF 
moms will be dedicated here or, M i- 
morial Day, May do, according p, ,, 
nouncement by Legion officials. \ 
slu.Oun auditorium and Legion Bui! I 
iru will lie completed by tnat date r 
Is expected. The building is the re- 
- I!' o f efforts made by the Lee., i 

have Its own and at the -ante time 
su.'py 'he community with a much 
11ceded social - enter. A great deal 
material and labor lav- bee n dona 
a ’ d many a -oft skinned buxine- 
shed hi- "Stor. clothes" to don ove r 
alls and handle a hammer or saw ,n 
a--isting in the undertaking.

f

man

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We jtate it as our hrneft 
be,icfthat the tobaccos used 
m Cbesterfieic are of ftner 
quality (anc hence c f berrer 
taett) than in ar y i (her 
cigarette at the jrice.

t£* M.ytn  7U m n  Ct.

■J#*'

Beware Unless you see the name 
' Bayer" on package or on tablets you ' 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years artd proved safe bv mdlions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache, N eu-! 
ralgia. Rheumatism. Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes o f twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark ©f Bayer Manufac- 
ltjr« f MonoaretiractdesUr of Sal5-
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much

He

"Iioes your husband find 
ffieaeure in gardening?"

“ Ye*.’’ readied Mrs. Urosalot 
“but not in the wav you'd think, 
gets mo«t of his enjoyment memor
izing the hotantcal names on the en
velopes and surprising company 
what he osk* en. to ilk* in* veu„. 
tallce.” e

i*c-c ,a 1 to the New- Brook-mr,- : 
D xa- May L- Organization plan- ! 
for H post of the Aitier !
n an l.egmn were completed her,- ! 
on Saturday last. It will be 
kn.iwn as M, Elw„e Post ,n honor of 
a Taller County boy who was killed ‘ 
1,1 ■‘ " tK,n- -V f,1H coterie of officer--- 
have been elected to serve for the 
coming year.

Special to the News. Breckenndge, | 
(• '■as May L—The Bapti-t Tal^r-j

2 0  for lNe 
10 for 9< 
Vacuum tin* 
of 50 - 45c

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f Turkish and Domestic m ded

j h


